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How's that? 
Violation

Q. Recently I w m  Uckeled foi 
hnvlnK lapsed license tags on 
my vehicle. I didn't realise thal 
the tags were outdated because 
I uever received a renewal 
notice from  Austin? Why 
doesn't Austin consider it a re- 
q u irem en t In s tead  o f a 
“ courtesy" to send out renewal 
notices?

A. Don Luna of the Midland- 
Odessa office of the Motor 
Vehicles Division of the Texas 
Highway Department told the 
fferaid that it is not a require
ment because the department 
must annually contact owners ol 
14 million vehicles and “ It’s go
ing to happen”  that someone is 
occasionally overlooked.

Howard County tax assessor- 
collector Dorothy. Moore said 
the Motor Vehiclie Department 
"tries to reach everyone but 
that doesn’t mean they will. But 
tlut is their intention."

However, owners are liable 
for their own vehicles and “ they 
have a responsibility”  to be 
aware of e>q>iration dates for 
their tags, Mrs. Moore said.

ijina said, " I f  the tags are ex
pired, (vehicle owners) are in 
^oladon of the law.”  Vehicle 

mars are given a flvo-day 
grace period at the begtaming of 
each month before being 
ticketed.

Calendar:
Dancing

'TODAY
o Howard College country 

and western dance classes con
tinue today through Oct. 25 from 
7 p.m. to 9 p.m. Classes will be 
each Tuesday and Thursday. 
For more information, call 
287-4311, ext. 315.

FRIDAY
a A class in CPR will be of

fered  at Howard College 
through the Department of Con
tinuing Education from 8 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Registration is $12. For 
more information, call 267-4311, 
ext. 315.

a A senior citizens dance will 
be held at 8 p.m. in building 487 
at the Industrial Park. Guests 
are welcomed.

a The Forsan Study Gub will 
host an early 1800s country pic
nic smorgesbord from 5:30 p.m. 
to 7:30 p.m. in the Forsan High 
S c h o o l c a f e t e r i a .  T h e  
smorgesbord precedes the 
Forsan-O ’ Donnell football 
game.

Outside:
Warm

Hie area has a 30 percent 
chance of continued rainfall to
day. Highs will be in the mid 70s 
with southerly winds, 10 to 15 
miles per hour. Tonight, look for 
cloudy skies and highs in the 
mid 80s and southerly winds, 5 to 
10 miles per hour. On Friday, 
look for highs near 80 and 
outherly to southwesterly 

winds, 5 to 15 miles per hour.

Late news
Justice named

AUSTIN (A P ) -  Raul A. Gon
zalez, a one-time migrant 
worker who currently is an 
associate justice on the 13th 
Court of Appeals, today was 
named to the Texas Stqireme 
Court.

Gov. Mark White said Gon 
lalez, a Corpus (Dbristi jurist, is 
the firat Hispanic to serve on the 
Ugh court bench.

(Sonzalcz, 44, will fill the unex 
pired term of Justice Charles 
Barrow, who resigned from the 
Supreme Court last month to 
become dean of the Baylor 
University Law School. The 
term extendi until Dec. 31, IM

Nation's capital 'shuts down'
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

federal government, its till empty, 
told about 500,000 employees to go 
home today, even as Ckingresa ap
peared to be closing in on legisla
tion to keep the bureacracy 
solvent. '

The notice, issued by the Office 
of Management and Budget at 9 
a.m. CDT, told non-essential 
workers th ^  had three hours to 
“ secure their desks and otherwise 
prepare for shutdown.”

Earlier, the agency had said it 
would temporarily fivlough most

Federal workers told to go home
of the federal workforce if the 
White House determined that the 
emerging spending compromise 
between the House and the Senate 
was unlikely to meet with Presi
dent R e i n ’s approval.

Not affected by the shutdown 
order are federal workers dealing 
with air traffic control, border 
guards, medical institution person
nel, and prison and other law en

forcement personnel.
The Postal Service, which has its 

own budget, was not affected, 
(government processing of Social 
Sectirity and other government 
checks would also proceed.

Also unaffected were the depart
ments of Justice, Commerce, State 
and Housing and Urban Develop
ment, plus the Veterans Ad
m in is tra tion , the N ationa l

Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration and the Environmen
tal Protection Agency. Appropria
tions bills for those agencies had 
been passed earlier.

Nonetheless, the administration 
estimated that about two-thirds of 
the non-defense workforce would 
be affected by a temporary 
furlough, the first in four years.

On Capitol Hill, meanwhile.

Th e  buck stops here

i
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Autumn rainfall leaves 1 Inch
Early morning rains that fell on 

much of Howard County today left 
between a half-inch to m  inch of 
moisture, according to area 
reports.

The official rainfall count at the 
U.S. Big Spring Field Station north 
of the city was .44 of an inch of rain.

bringing the year's official total to 
7.47 inches. ‘The normal amount is 
15.34.

Kelly Gaskins, a Knott farmer, 
said this morning he received IW 
inches of rain on his land several 
miles outside of Big Spring.

Residents on the city’s east side

and southwest side were reporting 
about a half-inch of rain. Red 
Thomas of 107 E. 13th, reported a 
half-inch aiso.

The forecast calls for a 30 per
cent chance of conLnued rain to
day. Highs were expected to reach

the mid 70s by this afternoon with 
calm southerly winds.

The chance of rain lessens con-> 
siderably by Friday, when highs 
near 80 degrees are forecast and 
winds will be south to southwester
ly, 5 to 15 miles per hour.

Speaker Thomas P. O’Neill told 
reporters that the House was 
prepared to pass another short
term extension to keep federal 
workers from being sent home.

“ If it’s absolutely necessary, 
we’ll get it out of here as quickly as 
possible”  and send it to the House, 
O’Neill said.

With the Senate in recess until 
mid-afternoon, however, there was 
no way Congress could pass the 
short-term  m easure b e fo re  
employees were told to go home.

Disaster 
aid OK'd 

area
llarte-Hanks Washington Bureau
W A S H I N G T O N  -  U . S .  

Agriculture Secretary John Block 
Wednesday designated Howard 
(bounty and 95 other Texas coun
ties, which have suffered heavy 
crop losses due to severe weather 
conditions, as eligible for low in
terest disaster loans.

Block’s disaster declaration, 
which was requested by Gov. Mark 
White, means that ranchers and 
farmers in those 94 counties can 
apply for Farmers Home Ad
ministration loans at interest rates 
ranging from 5 to 8 percent.

The USDA head is expected 
'Thursday to issue a letter to White 
informing of the decision, accor
ding to Walter Bunch, a USDA 
spokesman.

D esignated counties have 
reported large production losses in 
the 1984 harvest because of last 
December’s freeze and this sum
mer’s drought. Bunch said.

Bunch added that at least 30 per
cent of crops in each designaUxl 
county were severely damaged by 
the weather.

In addition to Howard, counties 
now eligible for the emergency 
loans are: Bee, Blanco, Coleman, 
Coryell, Duval, Edwards, Frio, 
Gillespie, Kinney, Llano, McLen
nan, Medina, MUam, Real, Starr, 
Williamson, Gay, Hansford, Knox, 
Martin, Shackelford, Andrews, Ar
cher, Baylor, Borden, Dawson, 
E a s t la n d , F o a rd , G a in es , 
Glasscock, Haskell, Hutchinson, 
Jack, Jones, King, Midland.

A  t im e  f o r  h e r o e s
New DPS sergeant leans on legends to face danger

O W E N  B IE B E R  
U A W  prMident

Chrysler 
appoints 
UAW boss

DETROIT (A P ) -  Directors of 
Chrysler Corp. today elected 
United Auto Workers union Presi
d en t O w en B ie b e r  to the 
automaker’s board, making him 
only the second national union 
leader in U.S. history to have a seat 
on the b oa rd  o f a m a jo r  
corporation.

Bieber was elected on the recom
mendation of company Giairman 
Lee lacocca.

lacocca’s blessing was con
sidered tantamount to a getting the 
seat. The board, meeting in New 

Sea Cbrytlar paES 2-A

By KEELY COGHLAN 
Staff Writer

E very day Depart
ment of Public Safe- 
ty  S g t .  F r a n k  

Woodall goes to work, he and 
his men face the possibility of 
danger. The memtnial pic
ture of Trooper Jimmie 
Parks, killed by a motorist in 
1975, attests to the danger in 
law enforcement.

It’s a danger Woodall, the new 
DPS sergeant stationed in Big Spr
ing, s h n ^  off, much in the man
ner of his hero, John Wayne.

“ Every time you put on a gun 
and go to work, you're in danger 
I t ’ s on e  o f th e  in h e re n t 
characteristics of this line of 
work,”  Woodall said. “ If you let 
your mind dwell on it, yaa never 
would go to work You have to take 
it (the danger) as part of the job ” 

W oodall’s o ffice  walls are 
decorated with ccrUficates he’s 
earned and old highway patrol pic
tures he has collected — including 
a 1942 or 1944 shot of two troopers in 
the division’s old “ Smokey Bear" 
hats, so named because they 
resembled the hat worn by Smokey 
Bear.

But dominaUng the office, alone 
on the wall, is a large picture of 
John Wayne in a Green Beret taken 
from h i  movie, ‘The (Sreen

L O O K IN G  O V E R  HIS S H O U L D E R  —  A picture of 
Jolin Wayne in a Green Berets uniform dominetos

HSfSK pfMtG by TlfW Appet

tho off ICO of ftio new Department of Public Sefoty 
S «t. Frank Woodall.

Berets.”
“ Everyone’s got to have a hero 

and he’s mine," Woodall said.
Woodall joined the highway 

patrol after he graduated from 
what was then Tarleton State Col
lege in Stephenville with a bachelor 
of science degree in agriculturalV

education and had a brief stint as a 
vocaUonal education teacher 

“ Teaching,”  he says, “ was ob
viously not for me.”

In contrast, Woodall said, “ The 
highway patrol is something that’s 
always interested me.”  While he 
was in co llege , a highway

patrolman lived down the street 
from his father. And after a sum
mer job as a park ranger one year, 
W oo^ll decided he wanted to join.

Except for an iB-month interval 
when he was stationed in the 
driver's license division, Woodall 

Sm  Seraeant pas# l -A
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Weather-
m m m m m m m m m frn.

Rain soaks West Texas
By The Aisoclated Press

Much of West Texas was under a shroud of heavy rain
as a low pressure system clashed with an upper level 
disturbance moving northeast across the state weather 
officials said today.

The National Weather Service said radar and satellite 
data over the last six hours showed V -̂to-1 W inches of rain 
had fallen over the southern two thirds of the thirsty 
Panhandle.

Gear skies, meanwhile, persisted in northeast and 
southern regions. The remainder of the state reported 
mostly cloudy skies as moist tropical air streamH nor
thward from the Gulf of Mexico.

Southerly winds of 5 to .15 mph breezed across most of 
the state as predawn temperatures generally hover^ in 
the 50s and 60s.

At 4 a.m., temperature extremes ranged from 57 
degrees at Iwth Amarillo and Lufkin to a milder 72 
degrees at Galveston.

The forecast today called for mostly cloudy to partly 
cloudy skies with scattered thunderstorms arid showers 
statewide. Highs will climb mostly to the 70s and rise to 
the 80s in extreme southern areas.

Showers moved across the southern half of the Rockies 
today into the western edge of the Plains while light snow 
continued over the G>lorado mountains. Fair skies and 
cool temperatures prevailed over the eastern states.

Temperatures dropped into the lower 90s over northern 
sections of Michigan during the night. Mild temperatures 
and partly cloudy skies covered the West Coast.

Today’s forecast called for thunderstorms over the 
southern half of the Rockies into the Plains and light snow 
in the higher elevations of the Colorado mountains. Some 
showers were expected through the Pacific Northwest 
and over northern New England. Mostly sunny skies were 
p i lo t e d  from the Great Lakes to the Gulf Coast and 
Florida. Cool weather was expected over the nor
theastern states and the central Rockies, with highs in the 
50s. Temperatures were to be in the 80s on the Gulf Coast 
and in the desert Southwest; and in the 60s and 70s for the 
rest of the nation.

Temperatures at 3 a.m. EOT ranged from 30 at Mar
quette, Mich., to 75 at Fort Lauderdale and Key West, 
Fla.

Th e  Weather at 2 am. EOT, Thu. (Dct. 4

T em p era tu res  
A re  A v e ra g e d

FRONTS:
W arm  C o ld - v ^  

O cc lu d e d  Stationary *

Forecast
W E S T  T E X A S  - Partly cloudy. Panhandle highs lower 

70s. Lows near 50. South Plaint highs m id 70s. Lows lower 
sot. Permian Batin highs near 80. Lows mid SOs. Concho 
Valley highs lower 80s. Lows upper SOs. F a r west highs 
noar 00. Lows lower SOs. Big Bond country highs upper 70s 
mountains to upper OOt along the rive r. Lows upper 40s 
mountains to near M  along the river.

Th e  Forecast for 8 a.m. EOT, Fri, Oct. 5
_ 4 ^ A v4 0 ^ 4 0

L o w  6 0
T em p era tu re s  6 0

7 0
7 0

7 0 X

S h o w e rs  Ram Flurries S n ow

FRONTS:
W a r m . w  C o ld -^ -^  

O cc lu d e d  Stationary ^

iPolice Beat
iMan stable after collision

Sergeant
; A Big Spring man remained in 
ratable condition this morning in an 
iP^essa hoepUal Aftpr the. motor- 
cyle he was chiving collided with a 

tear Wednesday morning M r  the 
• intersectidn o f ' Highway'87 and* 
t Driver Road.
I Danny Priest, 25, of 4112 Dixon 
(was admitted to the Intensive Care 
I Unit at Odessa Medical Center 
(Hospital at about noon yesterday 
I after he received emergency room

I treatm ent at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital in Big Spring.

According to Shaffer Ambulance 
personnel, who transported the 

t man to b ^  hospitals. Priest suf- 
L/ered head injuries as a result of 
•the accident.
( Police reports said Priest, driv- 
«ing a 1974 Honda 550 cc motorcycle, 

Swas attempting a left turn onto 
•Driver Road wten he collided with 
!a 1977 Buick Limited driven by

{Mary Hefley, 67, of 801 FM 700.
{ Ms. Hefley, who was driving 
(north on Highway 87 at the time erf 
(the accident, was ticketed for 
ifailure to yield right of way by Big 
{Spring Police, reports said.
; In other police reports;
{ p Lonnie McDowell of 1500 Wood 
iwas treated and released at 
rM|lone-Hogan Hospital with a 
{broken Jaw early Thursday mom- 
11 ing after filing an assault report 
Swith Big Spring Police.
i

McDowell told police someone he 
knows assaulted him at about 12:30 
a.m. Thursddy outside a residence 
near the Interaction of Union and 
Sixth. I

•  Police at about 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday arreited a Ft. Lauder
dale, Fla. woman on suspicion of 
so lic ita tion  o f prostitution. 
Rosemary Clancy, 20, was arrested 
at Rip Griffin’s ‘Truck Stop at the 
intersection of Hlipiway 87 and In
terstate 20-

•  A Wednesday night fight at the 
Players private club at 3202 In
terstate 20 east resulted in the ar
rest of two persons on suspicion of 
assault on a police officer and 
public Intoxication.

Steven O’Brien, 22, of Farm
ington, N.M. and Lee Roy O’Brien, 
36, of Sand Springs were arrested 
at the club at about 12:50 a.m. 
’Thursday.

A third person, Cynthia Minslow, 
31, of 1500 Stadium was arrested 
for disobeying a poUce officer and 
public Intoxication after the 
incident.

•  A Honda dirt motorcycle and 
motorcycle accessories valued at a 
total of $1,750 were reported stolen 
at 10:45 a.m. Tuesday by J.R. 
McMurray of the Honda A-1 Cycle 
Shop at 904 E. Fourth. McMurray 
told police the incident happened at 
about 11 p.m. Tuesday, reports 
said.

Contlnusd from page 1-A 
has been working in the highway 
patrol division ever since his 
graduation from their academy.

Before his arrival in Big Spring 
at the beginning of September, 
Woo^U, 36, has been stationed in 
Fort Worth, Denton, Pecos and San 
Antonio.

“ I haven’t been disappointed 
with my career at any time. 
Anytime you assist anyone in any 
way, you have to get some personal 
satisfaction,”  he said.

Public reaction to the depart
ment has always been fairly 
favorable, Woodall said.

“ You have people who like the 
highway patrol; you have people 
who dislike you, no matter what 
field you’re in. The department has 
always had a fairly good reputa
tion,”  he said. “ You have to be fair 
and Impartial to all of the people 
you come in contact with.”

Woodall said he has no changes 
in operations planned for the local 
office. As the first sergeant for the 
newly created sergeant district 
headquartered in Big Spring, he 
said he will wait to see what the 
area’s needs are before making 
any changes.

He oversees a four-county area, 
including Martin, Glasscock and 
Reagan Counties, previously ad
m in istered  by the Midland

new district — its statistics are dif
ficult to obtain because the coun
ties were split into two other 
districts — statewide statistics in
dicate the major problems are
speeding and intoxicated driving 
hie said. “ Both contribute heavi^
to accidents,”  be salAi *1

He said he has no new methods to 
prevent drivers from speeding or 
driving while intoxicated.

“ I can’t think of anything else 
that we are not already doing. We 
have a public relations campaign 
aimed at DWIs, a safety education 
program for people, and the Ad 
Council is running ads against 
DWIs and speeding,”  Woodall said. 
He also cited thie department’s 
media blitz on Operation Motorcide 
prior to holidays and its present en
forcement efforts as deterrent 
factors.

What he hopes to accomplish at 
his new post, Woodall said, is a 
sense of cohesiveness. “ There are 
so many areas we are working 
toward, it’s hard to tie everything 
together. My main goal is taking 
manpower and stations to form a 
cohesive group,”  he said.

sergeant district. Howard County,
BTlj

iSheriff’s Log
: Deputies nab Coahoma man

the fourth county, was formerly 
under the jurisdiction of the 
Lamesa office, he said.

’The district will have 10 troopers, 
Woodall said, but at the moment 
has only nine.

Althmigh Woodall said he is un
sure of the specific problems of his

He said he plans to start a pro
gram he has been involved in his 
other stations: safety talks to 
elementary school children. “ 1 
especially enjoy the work I ’ve done 
in school systems. It’s a way to win 
adu lts  o v e r  through th e ir 
children,”  he said.

Woodall and his wife, Raylene, 
have three kids, aged 3, 6 and 10.

He is also a certified police in
structor and a certified National 
Rifle Association police firearms 
instructor.

1 H ow ard  County s h e r i f f ’ s 
'deputies Wednesday arrested a 
223-year-old Coahoma man on two 
jdriving violations.
; Matthew Derrick Soles was 
(rMeaaed on two $200 bonds for 
(Charges of driving with an expired 
{driver’s license and driving with no 
{headlights. Bond was set by Justice 
{of the Peace Lewis Heflin.
2 e  William Charles Melton Jr., 
{18, of Forsan was released from 
(county Jail on the authority of the 
(118th District Probation office. He 
{had been jailed on a warrant for 
{revocation of probation.
2 e  Melvin Simmons Jr., 22, of 601 
{Bluebird was transferred Wednes- 
{day to the sheriffs office from the 
{D ^ rtm en t of Public Safety on
I

suspicion of six traffic warrants. 
He was released on a total of $1,200 
bonds set by Heflin and peace 
justice Bobby West.

•  Mary Ellen Wallace, 44, of 
405V̂  Seventh was transfemd 
Wednesday to the sheriff’s office on 
suspicion of driving while intox
icated and impersonating a police 
officer. She was released on $1,000 
bond for the DWI charge and $2,500 
bond for the impersonation charge. 
Bond was set ^  Municipal Jwi^e 
Melvin Daratt.

•  Terry Parson Torry, 24, of 
Gail Route was transferred 
Wednesday to the sheriffs office 
from the police department on 
suspicion of DWI. He was released 
on $1,000 bond set by Daratt.

Chrysler,
Continued from page 1-A 

York, made it official late in the 
morning.

“ Obviously what’s good for the 
Chrysler w ipers  is good for the 
corporation,”  Beiber said after the 
announcement.

ment on the appointment.

He said he views the seat as a 
union position, not a personal one, 
and said he would not participate in 
board discussions of collective 
bargaining.

lacocca posed with Bieber for 
photographs but did not com-

The union had been pressing for 
the place at the board table since 
former UAW president Douglas 
Fraser announced he would tfve up 
the seat he was granted in 1980, 
when Chrysler was in the midst of 
its brush with bankruptcy.

’The union’s pressure stepped up 
at Chrysler’s annual stockMders’ 
meeting on June 7 when Fraser for
mally gave up the seat and asked 
that it go to Biober.

Markets
Big Spring Herald 
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N ew scope
Energas to consider* rate hike

AMARILLO — Energas Com
pany announced today that 63 com- 
mu^ties on the company’s West 
Texas G ty Plant system are con
sidering a 4.3 percent general ser
vice rate increase for domestic and 
commercial type ebstomers.

’The increase was recommended 
by a steering committee formed by 
the communities to study a 7.7 per
cent Energas rate increase request 
filed July 6. If approved by com
munities, the inensue would be ef
fective with bills rendered on and 
after Nov. I.

Based on historic gas sales to

that system, the recommended in
crease would result in an increase 
of about $5 million to annual 
revenues of the gas distribution 
company.

Approximately 186,000 domestic 
and conunercial tyj^ customers 
would be affected the proposed 
increase in an area extenmng from 
Pampa, Herefmrd and Luhbock to 
Midland and Odessa.

The average increase would be 
about 20 cents per thousand cubic 
feet. A domestic customer using 10 
thousand cubic feet of natural gas 
would receive an increase of $2.01.

Local Demos to open office
state Rep. Larry Don Shaw of 

B ig Spring and his fe llow  
Democratic candidate. County 
Commissioner Precinct 3 hopeful 
Joneil Smallwood, will be present 
Sunday at the formal opening 
ceremonies of the Howard County 
D em ocratic party campaign 
headquarters.

The party office will open its 
doors at 7 p.m. Sunday in wiL in the 
Prager Building on ’Third Street 
near the old Zales store.

The party will have a fundraiser

and reception in conjunction with 
the presidential debates, which 
begin at 8 p.m. Sunday. All 
Democrats or anyone interested in 
the party or its candidates are in
vited to watch the televised 
debates at the office, according to 
party member Kay Bums.

Shaw is unopposed in his bid for 
re-election. Smallwood faces 
Repub lican  incum bent B ill 
Cixioker in the only contested local 
race in the general election.

National 4-H Week kicks off
National 4-H Week is slated Oct. 

7-13. ’The theme is “ 4-H: Building 
on Experience.”

Almost 5 million youths between 
the ages of 9 and 19 are members of 
4-H clubs across the nation. Of that 
number, 2,000,000 are in Texas.

The Texas 4-H program reaches 
boys and girls through more than 
2,000 community b a ^  clubs and 
another 900 short-term project

groups.
The 4-H program is conducted in 

ea ch  co u n ty  th rou gh  the 
cooperative Extension Sei^ce and 
is backed by the state’s land-grant 
university, Texas ABM, and the 
U.S. Dej^rtment of A^culture. 
More than 17,000 adult a ^  teenage 
4-H leaders shoulder much of the 
responsibility for the Texas 
pro^am.

'Barbershoppers' to perform
’The Permian Basin Gupter of 

the Society for the Preservation 
and Encouragement of Barber 
Shop Quartet Singing in America, 
Inc., also known as the “ Barber- 
shoppers,”  will take to the stage in 
Midland’s Yucca Theatre at 8 p.m. 
Saturday to present a fall concert.

“ The Standing Room Only”  
qiuulet from San Antonio will 
headline the show. Other quartets 
will be featured from San Angelo 
and Lubbock. From Midland will 
be Bi6 *‘Suh Gxuitry Gentlement

Giorus.”
Tickets are $5 for adults and $3 

for children.

'The Permian Basin chapter, 
founded earlier this year, hiu a 
membership of 43 men from 
Midland, Stanton, Odessa, An
drews arid Big Spring.

M ating are held each Moixlay at 
7:30 p.m. at ’Theatre Midland, 2100 
W. Wadley. For more tnfumation, 
contact Jerry Scott at 267-6604 in 
Big Spring. ■ '

Club hears clean-up update
A recent Giamber of Gimmerce 

spoiMOTed-project helped clean up 
downtown city streets, particularly 
’Third and Fourth Streets, Gean 
project director Johiuiy Ruther
ford told Downtown Lions Gub 
members Wednesday.

The project tackled two of the 
most commonly mentioned pro
blems — beautification and j< ^  for 
young people, Rutherford said.

G ^ A N  paid its workers a total of 
almost $16,000 for their labor, 
Rutherford said.

Although the original 25-member 
youth work force lud to be cut to 12 
because of the project’s cash flow.

“ It was a free-enterprise pro
ject,”  Rutherford said. “ Some of 
the youngsters learned early on if 
you don’t work, you get fired. Some 
others worked well but showed lit
tle initiative. And then there were a 
number who demonstrated real in
dustry and leadership. I think we 
made a real impiact on the 
thoroughfares — particiularly 
Third and Fourth Streets.”

I ^ a t h s

James Tidwell
RIGIARDSON — Services were 

conducted here Monday for former 
Big Spring resident James M. 
(Moose) Tidwell, 60, of Richardson 
who died Sept. 27 of a short illness.

Services were conducted by the 
C a lva ry  Baptist Church o f 
Richardson. He was buried later 
Monday in Iredell with his parents, 
who preceded him in death.

Tidwell was bom April 30,1924 in 
Iredell. After moving to Big Spring 
at an early age, he graduated from 
Big Spring School in 1941. 
Also in 1941, he married Joyce 
Martin of Big Spring and joined the 
Navy to fight in World War II.

After the war, he received a 
bachelor of science degree in civil 
engineering from Texas ABM 
University in 1949. He returned to 
Big Spring and worked, as a civil 
s e ^ c e  employee, as an engineer 
at Webb Air Force Base until 1975.

He then transferred to Dallas, 
where he worked in the Air Force 
G vil Engineers Regional office un
til his death.

Tidwell was involved in civic af
fairs in Big Spring. He was a past 
president Of the Lions Club and the 
YMCA, coached a Little League 
team, was a football official for the 
Southwest Football Officials and 
was a member of the Society of 
Professional Engineers.

He is survived by his wife, Joyce 
’Tidwell, of Richardson; one son, 
Steven 'lidwell of Mobile, Ala.; two 
grandsons, Josha and Megan of 
Mobile, Ala.; and one sister, 
Waldene Tarli of Tennessee.

survived by her parents; five 
brothers. Perry L. White Jr. of 
Odessa, Jim Bob White, Jerry 
Lynn White, Larry Dean White and 
Dalton Will White, all of Big Spr
ing; one sister, Darlene Sheldon of
Odessa; and paternal grand- 

Mrs Wilfred Whiteparents Mr. and 
of Big Spring.

Walter Miller
Walter A. MUler Jr., 78, died 

Wednesday. Graveside so^vices 
will be at 'Trinity Memorial Park at 
10 a.m. Friday with the Rev. Ray 
B e ll ,  p a s to r  o f the F ir s t  
Presbyterian Church of Coahoma, 
officiating.

He was Ixxn Oct. 26, 1906, in 
Nashville, Tenn. He had lived in 
Big Spring most of his life. His 
parents, and Mrs. W.A. Miller 
Sr., came to Big Spring in 1908. 
’Iliey were a pioneer r a i l e d  fami
ly here.

Miller was a member of the 
Methodist Church.

Survivors include his son, Don, of 
Houston; three brothers, Robert 
Miller of Pampa, J.D. Miller of 
Coahonu and Jinimy E. Miller of 
San Angelo.

He was preceded in death by his 
parents and a brother, Paul Miller.
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Dusta Jean W hite, infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Perry L. 
White of Big Spring, died Wednes-

Nh b  qMta caortajr U  EdwutI D J«M i a 0(.. 
»•  Main. Mt Sprlag. Tm a  7V7W. TUqSHot 
M7-M1.

day in a local hosptial. Graveside 
scheduledservices are scheduled for 2 p.m. 

Friday at Trinity Memorial Park. 
She was bora Oct. 3, 1984. She is

■flaArPutL & WJcL
f u n e r a l

an j l^onwood Ckaptf

Walter A. Miller, Jr., 78, 
died Wednesday. Graveside 
services irill be Friday at 
10:00 A .M . at T r in ity  
Memorial Park.
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City becomes drug center
COLOMBO, Sri Lanka — A senior police of

ficial says Colombo has become a major drug 
trafficking center and more than 75 percent of 
the Asians arrested in Europe last year for 
dnig smuggling and related offenses were Sri 
Lankans.

HemaWeeraainghe. who heads the National 
Drug Control Board, told a news conference 
Wednesday that Sri Lanka was both a con
sumer area and a transit point supplying 
heroin to Western Ehnepe.

Weerasinghe said there had been 500 arrests 
here for drug related offenses in the first half 
of this year, with 66 pounds of heroin seized 
ctnnpai^ with 13.2 pounds seized all of last 
year.

He said most heroin smuggled into the coun
try came from India and Pakistan.

Alcohol usage up in GB
LONDON — Alcohol consumption has in

creased sharply in Britain in the past two 
decades, a consumer-affairs magazine says.

In a survey published today. Which? 
magazine said consumption of wine has risen 
by 240 percent since 1962, liquor 96 percent, 
and beer 22 percent.

The magazine said it is estimated that 
alcohol abuse in England and Wales costs 
$1.26 trillion a year, taking into account the 
burden on health se^ces, police and prisons, 
loss of industrial output and road accidents. '

It said thtte are at least 750,000 alcoholics or 
people with serious drinking problems in Bri
tain, which has a population of 56 million.

Court sentences 6 to die
YAOUNDE, Cameroon — A provincial 

court sentenced six men to deaui for the 
murder of a bishop and one of his priests in 
1963, the official Cameroon news agency 
reposts.

The Ronun Catholic bishop. Monsignor 
Jean Kounou, and the Rev. Mateme Bikoa 
were killed Nov. 29, 1963, after a diocesan 
festival. The court said robbery was the 
motive and the ringleader, Etna Amougou, 
was a cook at the bWiop’s residence.

The news report Wednesday said the six 
men, ranging in age from 20 to 40, were 
sentenced Monday in Mbalmayo, a farming 

.community 25 miliM south of the capital. The 
men also were ordered to pay a total of $22,200 
to the victims’ families and $11,100 to the 
Mbalmayo diocese.

No date for the executions was fixed.

Officers find five bodies
ASUNCION, Paraguay — The bodies of five 

people, three of whom apparently were tor- 
tu r^ , have been found in a small city along 
the Brazilian border, an Asuncion newspaper

'^^hedaily Hoy said Wednesday the remains 
, w en  found in Pedro Juan Caballero, about 250 
' mOss northwest of the capital.

USSR honored at party
PEKING  — Despite their continuing 

riva lry , China and the Soviet Union 
celebrated the 36th anniversary of their 
diplomatic relations at a cocktail party in 
Peking.

The event Wednesday was given by tlw 
Chinese Peofrie’s Association for Friendship 
with Foreign Countries and the Sino-Soviet 
Friendship Association.

Moscow was Communist China’s main 
backer after its founding in 1949.

iNation-

A O E N T 'S  H O M E  —  San Dtego County deputy thoriff J .  hay. M illor was arrested Wednesday on espionace 
Christiansen tells members of the media to leave term er charpes.
PEI agent Richard M iller's  heme in Valley Canter Tues-

S o v ie t  s p y
Agent offered USSR information for $65,000

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — A 20-year FBI veteran offered 
the Soviet Union a "very detailed’ ’ picture of U.S. in
telligence activities for ^ ,000 in gold and $15,000 cash, 
authorities said after the first-ever spy charge against an 
FBI agent.

Special Agent Richard W. Miller was held without bail 
after his arrest Wednesday because “ flight is a real 
strong risk,’’ said Assistant U.S. Attorney ^ y  Edwards.

Authorities also arrested and detained without bail two 
Soviet emigres accused of conspiring with Miller.

Miller, 47, was a counterintelligence agent in the FBI’s 
Los Angeles Offlee and was supposed to prevent foreign 
infiltration of American intelliigence activities. He was 
charged with conspiring to gaolin' defense information to 
aid a fordgn government, which carries a maximum 
penalty of lOe in prison, and fired on 'Tuesday.

FBI Director William H. Webster, appearing glum at a 
Washington press conference, said the damage to U.S. 
security is not irreparable. The FBI still is conducting a 
“ damage assessment”  in the case and “ a great deal more 
work is still to be done,”  he said.

According to an FBI affidavit, Miller admitted he was 
in financial trouble and demamM the gold and cash for 
supplying Svetlana Ogorodnikov, 34, an alleged KGB ma
jor, and her estranged husband, Nikolay Ogorodnikov, 51, 
with classified FBI documents.

Government sources in Washington, speaking only on 
the condition that they not be identified, said that Miller 
and Mrs. Ogorodnikov may also have been having a sex

ual relationship.
The affidavit said Miller detailed “ personal, profes

sional and financial problems”  and “ she seemed 
sympathetic.”

Miller, arrested at his home in the rural San Diego 
County community of Bonsall, was to return to federal 
court in San Diego today for arraignment. At his ap
pearance before a magistrate Wednesday, he and his wife 
Paula conversed in sign language.

The Ogorodnikovs, arrested at their Fairfax apart
ment, were arraign^ in a packed Los Angeles cour
troom. Soviet natives who emigrated herein 1941 the 
Ogorodnikovs claimed to be destitute. The FBI said they 
were receiving welfare benefits.

Assistant U.S. Attorney Richard Kendall said bail 
should not be allowed because the Ogorodnikovs are still 
Russian citizens and could be snatcM  from the country 
by other Soviet agents.

“ 'There is a strong KGB motivation to get them out of 
the United States,”  Kendall said.

A preliminary hearing was set for Oct. 15. A grand jury 
is expected to begin hearing the case next week.

The FBI affidavit said that around Aug. 12, Mrs. 
Ogorodnikov identified herself for the first time as a ma
jor in the Soviet intelligence agency and asked Miller if he 
would be willing to work for the KGB.

FBI officials said Uie data outlined information U.S. 
agents seek when they question communist bloc emigres 
and what they listen for on foreign surveillance wiretaps.

•> -i!'. •

1,000 protest city ordinance

Associated Press

Town seeking to secede
COLUMBIA, S.C. -  Gov. Dick Rley wUl 

have to set a date for anottier referendum on 
whether a predominantly white town may 
secede from a heavily black county.

The state Supreme Court, ruUng Wednesday 
that ballots were not kept confidential, 
nullified the results of a July referendum that 
prevented Hemingway from seceding from 
Williamsburg County, and ordered a new 
dection.

Secesshmists say Hemingway would e i^ y  
better schools if part of Florence County. Op
ponents say the move is racially motivated.

2 awarded $1.8 million
MINNEAPOLIS -  A  couple who sold their 

prize dairy herd and gave the proceeds and all 
their other assets to a relidous ranch they had 
joined in Arkansas were drfrauded, accottUng 
to a Jury that awarded them $1.6 million.

Carl and Diane Bredberg, of Dunnell, 
Minn., successfully sued the Realife Ranch of 
Rogers, Ark., and operators Dean and Nelda 
L o ^  in U.S. District Court, where a jury 
ordered the award Tuesday.

H ie Bredbergs, who felt “ thw were giving 
their property to the work of God,”  claimed 
the Longs misrepresented what life on the 
ranch would he like, said their attorney, Elton 
Kuderer.

Workers fly first class
RACINE, Wis. — It cost Johnson Wax about 

$600,000 to fly some 900 employees of a Britiah 
subsidiary here for a party, iwt the boost In 
morale makes it worthwhile, says the head of 
the company.

The workers from the Frimley Green unit of 
S.C. Johnson A Son Inc., about 40 miles fTom 
London, flew in for three days of hospitality 
including a tour of company headquarters 
Wednesday and a trip to New York City Fri
day and Saturday.

“ The reaction In England was instantly 
positive,”  said Samuel Johnson, 56, chief ex
ecutive officer. “ I didn’t believe it would have 
such an electrifying effect on the people 
there.”

Officials investigate fire
BLAIRSVILLE, Ind. — Investigators say 

they’ll check whether a new wood-burning 
stove that sparked a fire that killed a wonun 
and her five chlldreo was properly installed.

David CarwUe, S3, who returned home after 
the Are broke out early Wednesday, suffered 
minor burns from plunging into the house in 
an attempt to rescue his wife and children, 
said Fire Chief Mike Tenbarge.

The wood stove, installed last week, “ just 
melted down through the floor,”  said Ten- 
barge. “ I ’ve never seen one do that before.”

NORMAL, ni. (A P ) — Police clad in riot 
gear flred tear gas today from atop City Hall 
into a crowd of about 1,(XI0 young people pro
testing an ordinance restricting large gather
ings, authorities said.

Crowds of rock-throwing youths, moot from 
Illinois State University, were dispersed by 
2:30 a.m. after seven hours of demonstrations 
during which protesters’ numbers ranged 
from 900 to 2,000, said state police Sgt. John

Manning.
'Three injuries were reported. 'There were 

no reported arrests.
Windows were broken in City Hall and at 

one or two stores in the downtown area, where 
signs were torn down and phone booths were 
smashed, Manning said.

ISU President Uoyd Watkins appealed to 
s tuden ts  a f t e r  m i d n i g h t  to s top  
demonstrating.

EAT UP!!!
Don’t mlas the Downtown Llono 
Chareoal Buigor Foot —  Friday 
6*7:30 p.m. Dorothy Qarrott Col- 
laaum Eaat Room. BanoMaorlpplod, 
dtaboUc ehlldron, antl*drug fight; 
buya glaaaaa for naady Idda.

Adults $3.50 Childran undsr 12 —  $2

Priest suspends 
200 students

CHICAGO (A P ) -  A priest en
forcing a show-upK>r-get-out order 
has suspended 200 students at a 
Roman Catholic school because 
their parents — whether Catholic 
or non-Catholic — did not attend 
Mass on Sunday.

The suspensions at Holy Angek 
Elementary School were imposed 
to reaffirm an agreement parenU 
si^MMl to attend church each Sun
day, said the Rev. G eorge 
Gements, pastor of Holy Angels 
Church.

“ I f  parents don’t attend Mass, 
their children cannot stay in this 
school,”  he said Wednesday.

Re-admission for the children 
would dq>end on their parenU’ 
meeting with him and promising 
again to attend Mass regularly, 
said Clements.
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INVITE YOU TO OUR  
SPECIAL

FEATURING 
14K GOLDTRUNK SALE

CUBIC ZIRCONIA JEWELRY

■ A V I  Y i i  M i e t v m i  c . z / i f

MANY O F YO U R  FRIENDS ARE 
PROUDLY WEARING BEAUTIFUL CUBIC 
ZIRCONIA JEWELRY. YOU TOO, CAN 
ENJOY THESE FINE LIFETIME STONES 
MOUNTED IN SOLID 14 KARAT GOLD.

2 BIG DAYS
FRIDAY. OCT. STN 

SATURDAY, OCT. 6TH

FINEST SOLID 14K 
ITAUAN CHAINS

BEAUTIFUL GRADE
CUBIC ZIRCONIA (C rS ) AAA

80UD
CHOOSE FROM OUR 14K 
MANY STYLES GOLD

LAOIESJriENS GOLD SOUD 
BEAUTIFUL GENEROUS 14K 
STONES GOLD

SOLID
MOUNTED WITH 14K

BEAUTIFUL C l’S GOLD

•r

Big Spring, Texas 
10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

t

Uae Dunlaps Charge, 
Visa, Maatsreard 

or American Express
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Heckling won't
help candidate

I Art Buchwald

1̂ '. Heckling helps

Heckling h u  become a major 
campaign issue. Walter Mondale 
^  Geraldine Ferraro have both 
been victims of heckling by 
fteagan supporters in the crowds.
* The big question is does heckling 
help or hurt a political ticket?
* Lawrence Deepthroat, who runs 
the Political School of Heckling at 
the University of Southern Califor- 
qia, believes that hecklers enhance 
a politician’s campaign.
'  He told me, "As much as Mon
dale fumes against hecklers, 
they've done more than anything to 
liven up his rallies.”
*; “ In what respect?”
, “ Well, everyone knows when the 

candidate is out on the campaign 
trail — the only reason he is ̂ ving 
i  speech is to get on the evening 
news. A surefire way of doing this 
is to have a bunch of hecklers try to 
prevent the candidate from s p r 
ing. It not only makes great TV pic- 
tpres, but it also gives him or her 
an opportunity to respond to the 
becklers. It’s the best way to win 
the sympathy vote.”
. “ Are you trying to tell me that 

Mondale is putting on an act when 
be accuses the Re^blicans of sen
ding out kids to heckle him?”
: “ No, it is quite possible that he 

really objects to them. But his staff 
ib rather pleased with the heckling. 
First, because Mondale gets mad 
iHien he’s being heckled and shows 
some emotion. Secondly, they can 
dccuae the Republicans of resor
ting to dirty tricks, hoping to bring 
back memories of Nixon sup
porters’ tactics in 1972. It is my 
personal belief that heckling has 
4red up the Democrats, and the 
Mondale-Perraro ticket has gained 
■bore by being heckled than they 
have lost.”
* ’ "nie Republicans must know

the smart GOP pols would Just as 
soon stop the heckling as they know
it’s counterproductive. But they’re 
not in control of the far-out pro- 
Reagan factions. In Mondale’s 
case the college kids are doing the 
heckling. Ferraro’s hecklers come 
mostly from the Right to Life 
groups.”

“ Why don’t they heckle Presi
dent Reagan as well?”

‘/For one thing, Reagan’s cam
paign staffers are much more 
selective as to the type of au
diences the president addresses. 
They keep tight control of the 
tickets to make sure the audience 
is made up of only Reagan sup
porters. The police and Secret Ser
vice see to it that Reagan hecklers 
are kept at least one block away 
from where he’s speaking.”  

“ Wouldn’t hecklers help Reagan 
as much as they’re helping 
Mondale?”

“ At the moment the Reagan 
camp doesn’t need them because 
the ^ lls  are so much in the presi
dent’s favor. I haven’t seen their 
game plan, but they might be 
waiting for the last few weeks of 
the campaign before they allow 
Reagan to be heckled.”

“ And the president doesn’t mind 
being heckled?”

“ He loves it. He has a list of great 
one-liners against hecklers that 
can guarantee him a standing' 
ovation.”

“ Then it is your opinion that 
lal c

A ls,”  I said. “ Why are they sen- 
ting out[ out hecklers if it can only help 
the opposition?”
' “ I don’t think they are. In fact.

heckling a presidential candidate 
is not such a bad thing, and Mon- 
dale shouldn’t make a big deal of 
it.”

“ He has to make a big deal of it. 
Otherwise the heckling might die 
down and he’ll have to go back to 
discussing his economic reforms. 
What TV news executive in his 
right mind would put,that on the 
air?”

A lt  M K * m W i  t a M T  a W  h  S M r i t a M
m aUm tlfy Ay I m  Aegele* Ttm m  AymM rHf.

The Big Spring Herald
“ I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I wili defend to the 
death your right to say it.”  —  Voltaire. 
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• There is no question that officials of the Reagan-Bush cam
paign have been involved in the demonstrations and heckling 
directed against Walter Mondale and Geraldine Ferraro; the 
only question is to what extent and at what level. Although 
Reagan campaign officials encouraged and organized the 
demonstrators against Mondale at the University of Southern 
California, and jMsitioned them where they could be most ef
fective, both the White House and other leaders of the cam
paign denied that they’ve orchestrated or coordinated larger 
efforts to shout down the Democratic candidates. NBC, 
however, quotes “high Republican sources involved in the 
campaign” as saying that Reagan-Bush officials have been, 
encouraging the organization of anti-abortion demonstrations 
against the Democratic candidates.
. A lot of people are pednting out that such activities would be 
counterproductive — indeed, abysmally stupid — for a cam
paign whose candidate is as far in front as ^ n a ld  Reagan is 
at ^  moment. But so was Richard Nixon in 1972, when his 
^rty  tricks squads were at their busiest, attacking an all-but- 
defeated opponent. Given the fact that some people now in
volved in the Reagan campaign were proposing dirty tricks 
back then doesn’t reduce the suspicion about their involve
ment now (M* increase the credibility of the denials.
‘ Nor does the president’s casual attitude. “ I wish people 
wouldn’t do it,” he said the other day. “But I suppose if the 
speaker has a right to be heard, they’ve got a right to be 
hrard.”
• What pious hypocrisy. Of course they’ve a right to be heard, 
but not by drowning out or shouting down a speaker. It’s hard 
to imagim that President Reagan doesn’t understand that, or 
that he doesn’t understand the fact that if Mondale and Fer
raro are shouted down with impunity, no speaker is safe from 
ihe booers. Fifteen years ago, we got that sort of glib ra- 
Jionalization from Abbie Hoffman and Jerry Rubin and the 
Weathermen; it’s hard to believe we’re now getting it from the 
president of the United States.

Even if there were no suspicion that the Reagan campaign 
were involved, any president who regarded himself as a ge- 
puine leader — a voice of optimism and decency — would be 
expected to speak out against the shabby tactics now directed 
Against Ferraro and Mondale. One unequivocal order, one ex
pression of repugnance from the man in the White House 
would almost certainly end it. But so far there’s been not a 
word from Ronald Reagan. Nothing. If that’s leadership, it’s 
bard to imagine the alternative.
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High crimes and whistle-blowing

W ASHINGTON -  When a 
government whistle blower is 
treated like a criminal, it’s time to 
recall Adm. Hyman Rickover’s 
wry advice to conscientious federal 
employees: “ If you must sin, sin 
against God, not against the 
bureaucracy. God may forgive 
you, but the bureaucracy never 
will.”

John Hnatio was a security 
specialist in the Energy Depart
ment. His big mistake was talking 
to an- investigator for Rep. John 
Dingell, D-Mich. He told the in
vestigator last year that top 
Energy officials had lied to Con
gress about the security situation 
at government nuclear weapons 
plants and had done nothing to cor
rect the problems.

When word of Hnatio’s honesty 
reached his bosses, they hit the 
ceiling. He was given an official 
reprimand and was threatened 
with the loss of his security 
clearance — which would have 
destroyed his career as a security 
specialist.

Dingell has noted the irony that 
an employee of the Oak Udge, 
Tenn., weapons plant retained his 
security clearance for six months 
after his conviction for burglary, 
while Hnatio’s clearance was in 
danger because he told the truth to 
a congressional investigator.

When his bosses began to 
persecute him, Hnatio ask^ for an 
investigation by the department’s 
inspector general. The IG cleared 
him of any impropriety, and Hnatio 
got an apolo^ from a top Energy 
official. That should have ended it.

Today

the memo. Written by Robert 
Morgan, a deputy assistant Energy 
secretary, it states:

"The use of a ‘warning letter’ 
parallels the long-established 
policy of using a ‘drug certification 
letter’ that, in essence, warns the 
individual that continued use or in
volvement with illegal drugs could 
have an effect on his-her ... 
clearance.”

So while a burglar can keep his 
security clearance, an honest whis
tle blower is classed in the same 
category as a junkie and warned 
that his addiction to the truth could 
get his clearance revoked.

Hnatio’s bureaucratic tormen
tors apparently were a little uncer
tain about the warning-letter play. 
So they asked the department’s
general counsel if it was O il to

irgAed

But the bureaucrats weren’t 
through with Hnatio. The latest 
weapon was a “ warning letter” 
placed in Hnatio’s personnel 
security file — and an incredible 
memo explaining what the warning 
letter was intended to convey to 
Hnatio. The letter was written by 
one superior Hnatio criticized; the 
memo was written by another.

My associates John Dillon and 
Indy Badhwar obtained a copy of

unleash the weapon on a targ^ 
employee.

l i ie  counsel responded that while 
the warning letter didn’t violate 
any statute or regulation, the 
Energy Department “ has pro
mulgated no regulatory guidelines 
for such practices.”

The agency’s lawyer then con
cluded that, to be fair, the 
bureaucrats would have to blaze a 
proper paper trail. “ In our view,”  
the counsel’s memo stated, “ if you 
decide to continue with this prac
tice, the procedure should be set 
out in a department order or 
regulation.”

What the general counsel failed 
to address — and what no one at the 
Energy Department seems to care 
about — is the fact that John 
Hnatio’s bosses had no business 
warning him to stop telling the 
truth. The warning letter may 
make the law ym  feel better, but it 
won’ t solve the problem of 
bureaucratic vendettas against 
employees who try to do their Jobs.

When my reporter Joel Bernstein 
be^n  in u rin g  about the lux
urious buildings the FCA is con
structing, while fanners are going 
broke by the thousands, an agency 
flack named Jeffrey Oates sent a 
memo identifying Bernstein as “ a 
d e l i n q u e n t  F a r m  C r e d i t  
borrower.”

Footnote: Morgan, one of the of
ficials Hnatio criticized fw  shoddy 
performance, received a $10,000 
cash award from the department in 
1 983 f o r  ‘ ‘ 0 u t s t a n d i n g  
accomplishments. ”

./M* A m ttn i 
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WATCH ON THE KREMLIN: 
Soviet leaders seem to think that 
occasional public acknowledge
ment of the Ending inefficiency of 
their system will act as a safety 
valve on their subjects’ long- 
suffering resentment.

For example, one recent sUxy 
pointed out that the Soviet Union is
the only d eve lo i^  country that 
suffers from widespread paper 
shortages — despite having more 
trees than the United States, 
Sweden and Finland combined. 
Another story estimated that the 
average Russian spends more than 
130 hours a year standing in line for 
basic commodities.

•  The effective blackout of solid 
news on the condition of Andrei 
S a h k a r o v  i l l u s t r a t e s  the  
disintegration of the dissident 
movement in the Soviet Union. A 
few years ago. Western reporters 
would have been given details 
about his situation, and probably 
statements from other d^idents. 
But the KGB’s crackdown on 
dissidents has imprisoned most of 
them and cowed the rest.

A PO LO G Y  RE C E IV E D :  A 
sheepish Farm Credit Administra
tion official has finally admitted 
that his description of one of my 
reporters as a deadbeat was 
“ inaccurate.”

Bernstein has never been on a 
farm in his life, much less applied 
for a farm loan.

Oates has now told those on his 
memo list that his reference to 
Bernstein “ is inaccurate.”

By Ihe Associated Press
Today is Thursday, Oct. 4, the 

278th day of 19M. T h m  are 88 days 
left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history:
On Oct. 4, 1967, the Space Age 

began as the Soviet Union launched 
Sputnik into orbit around the 
Eiarth.

On this date:
In 1777, George Washington’s 

troops launched an assault on the 
British at Germantown, Pa. ITie at
tack lost momentum, and the 
A m er i ca ns  su f f e red  heavy 
casualties.

In 1822, the 19th president of the 
United States, Rutherford B. 
Hayes, was bom in Delaware, 
Ohio.

In 1940, Adolf Hitler and Benito 
Mussolini conferred at Brenner 
Pass in the Alps.

In 1967, the television series 
“ Leave It to Beaver”  premiered on 
CBS, starring Hugh Beaumont, 
Barbara Billingsley, Tony Dow — 
and Jerry Mathers as The Beaver.

In 1986, Pope Paul VI appealed 
for world peace in an address to the 
United Nations General Assembly.

In 1970, rock singer Janis Joplin 
died at the age of 27.

In 1976, Agriculture Secretary 
Earl L. Butz resigned in the wake 
of a controversy over a Joke he had 
made about blacks.

In 1981, amid heavy security.

Pope John Paul celebrated Mass in 
■St. Peter’s Square — his first ap
pearance there since he was shot 
almost five months earlier.

House tape record ings and 
documents.

Ten years ago: The Senate voted 
56-7 to tell the Ford administration 
to retain custotty of Nixon White

Five years ago: Pope John Paul 
traveled from Philadelphia to Iowa 
to Chicago. While in Fitiladelphia, 
he defended the church’s ban 
against women priests.
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No manana
Por LUIS RIOS 

ESCRITOR
El poder viene en numeros, 

nomas preguntele a cualquier 
politico.

En Noviembre se llegara el tiem- 
po de eligir el hombre que va hacer 
el presidmte de los Estados Unidos 
para cuatro mas anos.

Nosotros sabem os que el 
Presidente Ronald Reagan y 
George Bush representan a los 
republicanos y el Walter Mondale y 
Geraldine Ferraro son los can- 
didatos de los democraticos.

Los dos lados dicen que cada uno 
puede hacer mucho por las condi- 
ciones economicas y sociales de 
este pias. Siempre ha dicho la
gente que los republicanos es la 
faccion que hace por los ricos y los 
democraticos por los trabajadores.

Cada cuatro anos los candidatos 
hacen promesas a varios grupos. A 
veces hacen tantas que se les 
olvidan. Pero asi es la mayorida de 
los politicos, nomas conocen a uno 
cuando mas les conviene.

La prensa y los politicos han 
dicho y tambien se ha oido por 
otras partes que los 1960s van 
hacer la era de los mexicanos. Ese 
hablar comenzo al fin de los 1970s.

Pero donde esta grupo tan 
poderoso? Ya se ha llegado el tiem- 
po de los mexicanos, pero la raza 
no ha respondido en los lugares de 
votacion.

Esta semana, la campana del 
Reagan via Jo por el Valle de Texas 
donde mas de 90 pro ciento de la 
gente es mexicana. Todos saben el 
poder de los mexicanos. El hombre 
mas poderoso en los Estados 
Unidos sabe esto.

Los politicos miran a la raza y les 
da temor del poder potencial de los 
mexicanos. Elios saben que poder 
vienen en numeros.

Pero el mexicano, el grupo que 
tiene mas que ganar, no parece que 
le importa lo que tienen que decir 
los candidatos.

Hace mas que un ano que una 
senora de San Angelo dijo que los 
candidatos no entiende a la gente
mexicana. Ella dijo oue nosotros 

idilno queremos que nos diga un bian
co ni un negro que necesitamos 
nosotros de mexicanos. Dijo que 
necesitamos aun candidato de 
nuestra raza que nos represente.

La pacience de los mexicanos es 
increible. Cuando los negros an- 
daban demostrando por sus 
derechos en los ’60s, los mexicanos 
no eran tan vocal. Pero la 
mayorida de la raza es asi — pien- 
sa mas diferente que los negros y 
blancos. Y  por eso es imperative 
que una persona que ver- 
daderamente conoce la cultura y 
necesidades de los mexicanos nos 
represente. ''

Hay varioB hombres, como Enri
que Cisneros el mayor de San An
tonio, Antonio Pena el mayor de 
Denver, Colo, y Toney Anaya el 
gobemador de Nuevo Mexico, que 
en el futuro van a ser candi^tos 
para oficios muy altos en el 
gobiemo.

Elios nos van a necesitar y mas 
importante nosotros vamos a 
necesitar a ellos.

El tiempo ya se llego de hacer 
algo. El dia no es manana ni el dia 
despues de manana pero ahora. 
Ahora tenemos que juntarmos y 
discutir lo que necesitamos para el 
futuro de nuestra raza y tambien 
nuestro pais. '
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'Dallas' puts CBS on top of TV ratings
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  CBS 

grabbed the top two spots of the 
Melsen ratiiigs for the first week of 
the fall season as millions of 
viewers tuned In “ Dallas”  and 
“ Falcon Crest”  to end a summer of 
suspense and find out who shot who 
and who survived.

“ Dallas”  was first and “ Falcon 
Crest”  was second for the week 
ended Sept. 30 as the nighttime 
soap operas returned with solu
tions to the summer-long suspense 
engendered by their cliffhanger 
plots.

CBS — last year’s top network — 
thus was first at the official start of 
the season after a sununer in which 
it frequently fell behind ABC and 
NBC. Last week it was third, 
behind first-place ABC. ABC (farop- 
ped to third this week and NBC re

mained in second place.
NBC was out of the cellar during 

the premiere week for the first 
time since 1980, but ABC made its 
worst showing since 1962.

NBC’s “ The Cosbv Show,”  first 
the week before with its premiere 
show, was third. Situation comedy 
may be making a comeback after 
last year’s dismal showing in the 
ratings — NBC’s “ Cheers”  and 
“ Family ‘nes”  also made the Top 
10. Another NBC comedy, “ Night 
Court,”  was 15th.

In fourth place was ABC’s 
“ Dynasty,”  returning with clif- 
fhanger solutions of its own. It was 
ABC’s only showing in the Top 10.

’The first week’s ratings appear 
to back what the experts were say
ing all summer: that this could be 
the tighest three-network ratings

race in years. ABC was strong all 
summer, and now NBC is showing 
ratings strength. NBC plac^ five 
shows in the Top 10, to CBS’ four. 
ABC’s only entry was “ Dynasty.”

CBS was first in the A C Nielsen 
Co. survey with a network average 
of 17.5. NBC was second with 16.1 
and ABC was third with 14.5. The 
networks say this means that in an 
average prime-time minute 17.5 
percent of the nation’s homes with 
television homes were tuned to 
CBS.

Here is the Top 10: “ Dallas,”  
CBS, first; “ Falcon Crest, ” CBS, 
second; “ Tlie Cosby Show," NBC, 
third; “ Dynasty,”  ABC, fourth; 
‘ “rhe A-Team,”  NBC, fifth; “ 60 
Minutes,”  CBS, sixth; “ Cheers,”  
NBC, seventh; “ Family Ties,”  
NBC, eighth; ’ ’ Murder She

Wrote,”  C ^ ,  and “ Knight Rider,”  
NBC, tied for ninth.

CBS’ “ Murder She Wrote”  was 
the only new show to make its 
premiere in the Top 10 this week. 
CBS’ “ E.R.,”  which had a special 
sneak preview several weeks ago, 
made its its “ official”  debut in 48th 
place. ABC’s “ Three’s a Crowd,” 
making its first appearance after 
the changeover from “ Three’s 
Company,”  was in 29th place.

The C ^  miniseries “ Mistral’s 
Daughter,”  adapted from Judith 
Krantz’ romantic best-seller, plac
ed only one chapter near the top. 
’The second part tied for 11th place. 
’The opening chapter tied for 16th 
and the third part was No. 25.

’The lowest-rated show of the 
week was a paid political telecast, 
“ LaRouche for President.”  All the

other shows in the “ Bottom Five”  
were ABC’s, inlcluding three of its 
new series. Here are the five 
lowest-rated shows in descending 
order: ABC’s “ Who’s the Boss?,”  
ABC’s “ Hawaiian Heat,”  ABC's 
“ People Do the Craziest Things,”  
ABC’s “ Ripley’s jBelieve It or 
N o t , ”  and “ LaRouche  for 
President.”

‘ ”rhe CBS Evening News”  was 
on top again for the week. ABC's 
“ World News Tonight”  was second 
and NBC's “ Nightly News”  was 
third. The ratings: CBS 11.7, ABC 
10.5, NBC 8.7.

Here are the top 2 shows for the 
week:

1. “ Dallas,”  CBS, a rating of 26.4 
or 22.4 million households.

2. “ Falcon Crest," CBS, 23.4 or 
19.8 million.

Illegal alien cannot 
wait for U.S. justice

DALLAS ( A P )  — Gregorio 
Segovia says he doesn’t have time 
to wait for federal officials to build 
a case against the man who 
allegedly demanded a higher 
sm uggling fee from him at 
gunpoint.

“ I need to know if I can work 
right away,”  Segovia said. “ I can’t 
afford to be idle. I have too many 
mouths to feed.”

Segovia was one of 10 un
documented aliens that a “ coyote”  
— an alien smuggler — allegedly 
brought into Texas earlier this 
week. He says that he, five other 
adults and four children agreed to 
pay $450 each to be brought to the 
Dallas area in a 550-mile trek.

But in an uniBual twist to smug
gling sagas, the aliens actually 
encM up calling the police on their 
coyote after he a lle g ^ y  held them 
at gunpoint and demanded 6200 
more from each.

Police have charged 46-year-old 
Salvador Barragan with eight 
counts of false imprisonment and 
one count of carrying a concealed 
weapon. Bond has bran set at $200 
on each of the misdemeanor 
counts.

Police on Tuesday also arrested 
a 36-year-old D allu  woman ac
companying Barragan, but she 
was not charged.

Segovia told The Dallas Morning 
News 'Tuesdav that he still hopes to 
get a job and earn money to feed 
and clothe his 14 brothers and 
sisters in Mexico.

But in the meantime, he says the 
U.S. Immigration and Naturaliza
tion Service has asked him to re
main in the United States while 
they develop the case against 
Barragan.

Segovia said that in exchange for 
his cooperation, he and two other 
adults may get temporary permits 
allowing them to remain in the 
country for six months.

When the aliens first arrived in 
Dallas, they say the coyote 
demanded $6M from each of them.

“ He wouldn’t let us out of the 
van, and he pulled a gun out and 
put it in his shirt,”  said Rosa 
Rodriguez, who was traveling with 
her three children aged 13 months 
to 4 years.

She said relatives in Richardson, 
a Dallas suburb, called police after 
the group tried unsuccessfully to 
bargain with the smuggler.

Police arrested Barragan in a

Bust to stop 
trafficking

L U F K IN  ( A P )  -  A large 
p r edaw n  ra id  t a r g e t e d  at 
suspected drug pushers should help 
stem the flow of narcotics traffic in 
E ^ t  Texas, prosecutors say.

“ Anytime you have 95 indict
ments and 80 or so defendants, you 
are obviously going to make a dent 
in the drug trafficking business,”  
said Angelina County District At
torney Gerald Goodwin after 
Wednesday’s raid.

“ The d o ^  peddlers may still sell 
it, but they will wonder about it for 
a while now,”  Goodwin said.

A sheriff's dispatcher said late 
Wednesday that almost all of the 81 
people named in sealed indict
ments have been rounded up by 
sheriff’s officers, Lufkin and DiboU 
police and the Texas Department 
of Public Safety.

About 30 more suspects were 
booked into the county jail during 
daylight hours Wednesday after 
the raid, said Sandy Rains, dispat
cher. Another 61 people had been 
taken into custody before 8 a.m.
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convenience store parking lot after 
Mrs. Rodriguez’ brother-in-law, 
Armando Saavedra, told the man 
to meet him there so he could pay 
the extra money.

Segovia and Mrs. Rodriguez said 
the journey was their second at- 
tem ^ to use smugglers to enter the 
United States.

“ There is no work for me or my 
husband in Ckiahuila,”  said Mrs. 
Rodriguez. Her husband stayed in 
Mexico because he could not afford 
to pay his way.

^ o v i a  said the wages he made

'I need to know if I can 
work right away. I can't 
afford to be idle. I have 
too m any mouths to 
feed.'

—  G regorio  Segovia

in his home town of San Luis Potosi 
weren’t enough to put food on the 
table for his family.

“ They pay us 300 pesos a day 
(about 11.50),”  S^ovia said. “ For 
14 brothers and sisters that’s bare
ly enough for a piece of bread.”

He said he was among 23 Mex
icans who waded the Rio Grande to 
Laredo with the help of a smuggler. 
In Laredo they contacted another 
coyote and paid 5,000 pesos (about 
$25) as a down payment to arrange 
their journey to other areas of 
Texas.

They also agreed to pay a total of 
$450 for each adult and each child 
in the group, he said.

They traveled by van to Austin 
and from there were transported to 
Houston in the back of a tractor 
trailer rig. Segovia said they were 
unable to stand and were forced to 
lie on top of the regular freight in 
total darkness.

He said the passengers received 
their only meal, which included a 
slice of bread and sausage and a 
drink, in Houston.

Most of the group stayed in 
Houston while the other 10 con
tinued on to Dallas in a van where 
relatives waited.
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lifestyle
Dear Abby

Fire prevention makes sense all year long

WESTERN CHOICEl
FAMILY STEAK HOUSE

X '
DEAR READERS: Last year in 

> the United Stales, (,137 people died 
1 In fires. Ilie  total loss in property 
' alone came to M.43 billion.

In Canada there were (7S fire- 
; related deaths. The property 
; damage was IM8.89 million.

This is Fire Prevention Week, 
>'and a l though  f i r e s  o c cu r  
i throughout the year, each season 

^  has Its own special fire hasards. 
Here are some tips for all seasons:

R| FALL: If you enjoy camping, 
select a tent made of flame- 
reslstaat fabric. Pack a reliable 
flashlight with plenty of extra hat-

season.

B IG  S P R I N G  C A R P E T  

FREE ESTIMATES
H o s i d o n t i n l  —  C o m m t - r c i n l  

I n s u r a n c e  C l a i m s

Corner Gregg & 3rd 
219 W 3rd Dial 267-9800

WILDWOOD
coumv

Uvo muotc Wodnoodsy ttwu Sunday

•Tuosday: $1.00 bar drinks
• p .m .-ll p.m.

oWadnasday: SOS boar
9 p .m .-ll p.m.

•Thursday: Ladlaa night
8 Iroo bar drinks to

★  Tuas.-Frt.: Happy Hours
8 p.m.-8 p.m.

Locatod 802 IS-ao and Ua-87 at oM 
Amoricona Chib

MARINATED
CHIQKEN

T LARGE
RIBEYE

WITH TO AST a  POTATO  
SALAD BAR NICLUOEO

WITH TO A ST a  POTATO  
SALAD BAR aUCLUDB)

M.99 $5.99
that they are always dust-free and every telephone In your house. If It And once you are out, stay oat. No 
in working order. Hn’L should a ttn  occur, don’t treasure Is worth risking your life

a The phone number of your fire waste Ume trying to find It: get out, for. 
department should be taped to and call from a neighbor’s house. ABBY

EXPIRES: OCTOBER 31, 1984 
ORDERS TO  QO ACCEPTED WITH COUPON

LOCATED: FM 700 Big Spring, 267-2808

.teries to light the inside of your tent 
never use matches or candles.

When building a campfire, place it 
! downwind of your tent. And never 
J try to hasten the burning by using 
i liquid starters.
j If you use your fireplace, have 
< your chimney professkmally clean- 
' ed in the fall to make sure tt’s In
i good .condition for the coming

} ing winter than In any other 
' season. Hie reasons: home heating 
' and the holiday season.
} If you use a portable heater, be 
I sure it is p lac^  away from com- 
'bustlMes — draperies, furuiture,
' paper, etc. Remember, the surface 
' heat of some portable heaters may 
! reach 509 degrees, so keep a 
i careful watch on your children and 
'warn them to keep away from 
I heaters. Hospitals are treating an
• increasing number of patients with 
' bums resulting from contact with 
!the outside surface of some por-
table heaters.

For a Merry Christmas, choose a 
' Christmas tree that does not have 
‘ shedding needles, and keep it stan-
• dlng In water while it is In the 
! house. If you choose an artificial
• tree, choose one that is flame- 
‘ resistant.

After holiday parties, before 
'retiring, check your ashtrays for 
jsmoldertng cigarette butts, and

i carefully examine all upholstered 
chairs and sofas to make sure that 
7 no "liv e " cigarette butts have 
! fallen between the cushions. 

I Remember, most house fires occur 
' ’ between 8 p.m. and 8 a.m., when 
• ueople are sleeping.

SPRING: Take spring cleaning 
tserluvsly — clean out your attic, 
!basem*nt, garage and workshop. 
! 'Throw .tut trash, especially com- 
j b u s t i b l e s  such  as r a g s ,  
; newspape -s, magasines, boxes and 
; scraps of wood. Never smoke while 
• fueling gas-)iowered lawn mowers 
‘ or chain saws. If you must store 
! gasoline, storo It In a ventilated 
! area In a can designed especially 
.for that purposi*. And store oily 
‘ rags and paint ii. a cool place In 
t l^ ly  sealed metol containers.

I SUMMER: Wbeii cooking out,
. never use flammable liquids near 
I live coals. An explosion or flash 
,'fire could result. When you’ve 
finished cooking, soak the coals 

• with water and .nake absolutely 
sure they’re out when you leave. 
Smoldering coals th.it appear to be 
“ dead”  can reignite as much as a 
day later. If you use a propane gas 
grill, always have the lighted 
match In position before turning on 
the gas.

Some tips for all seasons: 
o  Never smoke In bed. 
o Never leave Invalids or small 

children alone In the house — not 
even for “ a few minutes."

a Never use flammable liquids 
.for dry cleaning Indoors.
' O Have periodic fire drills In 
;your home to be sure everyone 
ikaows what to do in case of fire.

a Keep easy-to-use fire ex- 
'.tengulshers in your kitchen, cot- 
:tage, back bedi-Mms and on your 
;boat. And if you can afford smoke 
.'detectors. Install them and he sure

O

25% to 50% off
All women’s cozy outerwear
Just two examples of all in store, at 2SS to 50% off:
Sale 38.99 Orig $79 Sportive poplin stadium Jacket of cotton/ 
polyester lined with acrylic/polyester pile Misses' sizes 8 to 18. 
Salo 88.99 Reg $79, Tailored to a junior's lifestyle, our quilted 
stadium jacket with attached hood, contrasting leaf applique on 
sleeves Polyester/cotton poplin, nylon-lined Sizes S,M,L.
Sale prices elfecllva through Saturday.

25% to 35% off
All kids’ winter outerwear
Some examples from our entire line at 25% to 35% off:
Sale 19.99 Reg $30. Big boys' chintz jacket reverses to poly
urethane Assorted styles. Sizes 8 to 16.
Little boys' style in sizes 4 to 7. Orig. $26 Sale 17.99
Sale 21.99. Reg. 34.00. Little girts quINed chintz jacket with pINow 
collar, contrast piping and appWquo. Sizes 4 to 8X.

Save ̂ 5 to ̂ 8
Perfect Fall palr-ups
Sale 9.99 Orig. $15. Traditional yarn-dyed 
plaid shirt. Polyester/cotton.
Misses' sizes 8 to 18
Sale 9.99 Orig. $18. Layer up with an acrylic 
knit pullover vest. Misses' sizes S,M,L.
Sale 13.99 Orig. $20. Cotton corduroy trousers 
with elastic backwaist. Misses' sizes 8 to 18.

Save ̂ 8 and ̂ 10
Suave sweater duet
Sale 18.99Orig. $26. There's so much dash in 
this pindot pullover sweater by Garland.* So 
fashion-right in soft acrylic knlt-with a versatile 
crawneck. Great colors! Misses' sizes S.M.L. 
Sale 13.99Orig. $22. Garland* pindot pattern 
double-breasted acrylic knit vest. Terrific 
color choices Misses' sizes S.M.L.

20% off
Lots of our pantihose
More choices In store, also 20% off.
Sale 2.40 Reg. $3. Super Shaper* pantihose 
of Flexxtra* nylon with control top, cotton 
shield and sheer toes. Sizes S.A.L.

Reg. Sale
Total Support*..........................5.75 4.90
Sheer T o e s * ............................. 1.59 1.27
Sheer Caress*........................... 2.50 2.00

M s r JCPenney
. J C PGfKtsy Comp8fiy. Inc

Charge It at JC Penney, 1705 E. Mercy In Big Spring Man. Open Mon.-Sal. 10 a.m.-O p.m. 287-3811 
Shop JC Penney Catalog: Phono 263-0221
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Dr. Donohue

WHY RENT V\H( N X U I i A\ tUIV A

•<»S' ' ¥? C

S H A R R  t  A K O l l S I  I M IC  K O U A V  I
OV I N

Antibiotics for preventive maintenance

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: What te 
jm u  aylaioM af the practice e ( tah- 
faig aatlMotlca periodically as a 
preveaUve asahsteaaace procran? 
There is a geatlemaa la oar office 
who does this, aod he seenss to 
come dowa wUh qoHe severe cases 
of fhi when he does contract such 
an Illness. I have beard that this 
hfari of approach to antibiotics can 
set a person np for snper Infections. 
— C»M.B.

You can’t take an antibiotic a 
day in hopes of preventing infec
tions. T b m  sre only a very few 
situations where antibiotics are a 
part of preventive maintenance (a 
phrase I admire). Let me mention 
a few.

A person m ay he taking 
penicillin on a daily basis to pre
vent an attack of rheumatic fever if 
he has had that once. Or he may 
have a chronic lung ailment and 
take antibiotics for long periods to 
prevent lung infections. Or before 
an artificial hip replacement 
surgery, a person may take an
tibiotics to prevent infection of the 
artificial joint.

I ’m not saying that the an
tibiotics won’t cure an infection 
once it has started. ’They do that, 
certainly. But trying the kind of 
maintenance program your office 
friend has can be dangerous. He 
can be killing his body’s own nor
mal bacteria; that can allow 
growth of germs that do cause pro
blems. He can be desensitizing 
himself to the antibiotic, making it 
worthless when it is really needed. 
He can be flirting with the possibili
ty of allowiiv a bacterium to 
become resistant to that antibiotic, 
in effect, raising a super germ.

So all in all it’s not a good idea. I 
don’t know where it would be 
related to the virulence of a flu

Fallon Kaye born 

to Rodney Youngs
Mr. and Mrs. Rodnsp Yeung, 

2213 Lynn, announce the birth of 
their ^uiditer, Fallon Kaye, at 
4:53 a.m. Sept. 26 at Mahme-Hogan 
Hospital. She weighed 6 pounds 11 
ounces.

(virus) infection, however. An
tibiotics are effective only against 
bacteria, not viruses.

And a related question:

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: My nose 
runs when I eat, and it seems to do 
so even more when I eat out. — 
R.T.

You’ve explored the allergy 
possibilities, haven’t you? If so, 
you can look to other factors, like 
nSsal congestion brought on by 
heat or cold. You might ask your

doctor if it is safe for you to use a 
medication to dry your nasal 
passages on those occasions when 
you must dine out. You don’t use it 
all the time, just for special 
occasions.

Another thought: This happens 
to people sometimes if they have 
injured nerves of the nasal lining. 
Because of improfwr healing, the 
lining reacts to stimulations with 
production of nasal secretions. It 
happens sometimes after shingles 
(facial) or Bell’s palsy. For this.

the drug, glycoprrolate brings 
relief for some. It blocks the nerve 
signals.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader 
mall but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, 
he is unable to answer individual 
letters.
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1/2 PRICE
BO O T SALE!

LIZARD
IWmlSMiCil
PYTH O N

C«ri hdau. Iwj hrtlw
ELEPHANT

YOUR CHOICE OF OUR 
MOST POPULAR EXOTIC BOOTS
Save SOU or more on handinadt. finl-lin« 
ooUc Imx>U. Factory-lo-you prkn mean 
uibiUntuI lavinga from our regular uiggetlrd 
retail price. Buy now at thii exceptional low 
price and lavc!
Highext quality at the lowest price 

.direct from the factory:

VlSLiI

119“
Limited time only.

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES 

VCR
•21.00
Price Includes viewing of 104 
movtee by your choice rilEE.

1228 Wnst Third
267-6770

1 7 Mo Installment 
S34 26 Down 
Total o1 Payments 
S353 26 
A P R  S21 42
Includes Life A Properly Insurance

f urnilufP 
1 10 Mam 
ib7 ;611

S A L E  S31800
Req S369 95

Big Spring Hardware
Harrtwdtp Appiiancd* 
r«a>A II W'"'*

M io  Jhaek i l i i

Stylish Portable AM/FM Cassette Recorder *30 Off
_  Miniselte*-12 by RealisticC u t

38% AQ95
Reg. 79.95

■ Record Off Radio or “Live” With Built-In Mike
■ Cue/Revlew Finds Tape Selectione Quickly

Variable monitor lets you listen to radio at any volume as you 
record. Auto-level assures perfect-volume recordings. S le ^  
switch for dozing oft to music with auto-shutoff. Includes ear
phone. #14-1012 SatWfiM •xtra

FAI
COI
SA

^ P E R J P ^ IN ^
'nterior Latex Flai

WALLPAiNf

SAyE<8<» ^  ,1, u.trr.fMf«

^ P E R P M N ^
„  Latex Flat Pamt ,

house &TRIX
' OueranMsnr nmMM) w*r«wNpcin all gpMrrwnn ViitiMTw nrwgi'dto 4m i«r»i hw'Maim 
Ail peintihowh 'tffbra nhnnrwxnrivnm̂ appiMrt W'kmrMI

6 ^ '
WALLCOVERING

l a t s l a g l e r o U a t r a g n l a r p r l o a  —  

g a d  s l i M 2 e  r o l l  9 1 . 0 0

INSTALLED 
CARPET SALE

Baawtlfnl ffy ion
oarpefc. padding, toetallarien

Off Cordless Phone
ET-320 by Radio Shack

Save 
•30 69^

Reg. 99.95

Dolby* Stereo CasMtte Deck
SCrr-41 by Raaltstte*

•50
9 9 9 5

utf you

I i O  O o o o _

iL~. i l l  AH controls are in handset. 
~  Up to 100-foot range.

Touch-redial of last number 
. .. v| entered. Pulse dialing. 

#43-268 FCC rmOMraC 
Not tor coin or partŷ na uat

Dolby B-C NR Cuta HIm , 
Extends Dynamic Range

Auto^earch finds selections Quickly. Soft-touch 
controls, melal/CrO,/normal bias and EQ se
lectors, switchable MPX fitter. #14-627
‘ TM Dolby Laboratonaa LloanawtgCorp

AM/FM Stereo 
Receiver

STA-12 by ReaNstlc

tave 7 9 ^ ^
* 4 0  R .g , , ,9.95

Only 2«/«' highi Loud- 
nees button tor deep 
bees . Auto-Mgq)ic* FM 
fine-tuning. #31-1966

Mini AM/FM Stereo Music 
System Cut 40^

By Realistic

119“
Reg. Separate 
Kama 1M.SS

I STA-12 AM/FM  
Receiver

S A V B  0 O % -8 O %  2 ^
e m euf evw|ilag tov p

liHsrlor Wood Flalsh

One flap stain and rviaJ fr>r 
interior wood wirfsom

SsvlndB on ^ ) o n  size, too
l y W  6aB«e

m  634 BB

BLINDS S0% OFF

a l l  a t  o n a  l o w  y r l e a l

Cul4f UlOp SuorQf
OoDlors 36 oolori

A 9 B  rwg II7V>1
I I Q ^ f S e q f d

M  mg Ntags

w u e w o o d a p r l n g T i M
CuUlf l/mp Sejcorgt
Oooloro lOoDlorB

rwg llR
S l Q ^ 9 §

m M  rag lartM

O h o n a  L I m
flfoxony SsxorQ/
IMorilore AOooloni

l l j f M d q  jrd
M m m  iiAdR

l A J l M d S f e
W V r w g  6M09

rnrpnwng evwieble« 
pTMos iMitudi narynt

amnmsvwea All win wid rWdar 
mnwinng and ouMing pniw

lfi<XOR(^
- —*r  Ma4e 1" BUwSa
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A rm strong i^N ;
S u n d i a l S o l a r l a n *  u iu M iiw n

Cbngoleufn
Vrnwimon*

yagrnMBtplanl
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ASK SHERIinar-WILLIAMS
Sale n ow  th ru  October 87th l

Big Spring 
400 E. 3rd St. 

263-7377
• for ifpi<rwfwiil arramar aifoeui* eisrvnn WiUm m  iwswm the rWt v>anrrect emwn«  pMMMtf*iheei

AM/FM Stereo Cassette Player
By Realistic

Save 
• 8 0

119«5
m m  Reg. 199.95 

Fits in dash of most cars. 30 watts total power 
output. Auto-reverse plays both sides of tapes 
Wim speaker cable, mounting hardware. Five 
station presets. #12-1902

2-Statlon Intercom System
By Archer*

Shelf Speaker
S y s t e m  ^ ^ ^ 1

HaH 
Price
1 9 l»'Each 
Reg. 39.95 

Each
I Welnul Vaneer |
■ S’/a* Woofer
■ 2Vx* Tweeter
Buy two for the regular 
price of one! 13’/?* high. 
#40-1979

Deluxe AM/FM Pocket Radio
By Realistic

Cut
41%

1 2 9 5

Reg. 21.95

High/low tone switch, AFC 
for drift-free FM, slide-rule 
tuning, 2'/?’’ speaker. With 
earphone. #12-714 
Banary axtra

Cut 27%

10“
Reg. 14.95

Battery-Powered 
for Use Anywhere
For Deaktop or Wall

The low-cost way to keep in touch! Remote 
can signal master even when system is 
"off". Includes 66-fool cable. #43-221
Ballary axba

Budget Tone<-Dialing Telephone

Special 
Purchase

Meal for Uae 
With Low-Rate 
Long-Oletance 

Swvicea

modular plug. White, #43-900. Brown, 
#43-901 For tona Itoat only FCC tbgtMarad 
Nm  tor com or party.itria uaa

BIG SPRING M ALL
A OmSiON o r  TANDY CORPORATION CeiUnB • 8 service mark of Cflicorp

CHAffOe IT
(90O9T sromes)

263-1368
PRiCCt APPLY AT PARTICIPATINO STORCS ANO DEALERS
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Bodies recovered from Hell Gate
NEW YORK (AP)  — Police 

divers returned Wednesday to 
search the rushing waters of Hell 
Gate, in the East River, where at 
least six sunken cars have been 
found, two with dead bodies in 
them.

Divers found a bone in one of four 
cars pulled from the water 
Wednesday, police said. However, 
it will not be known whether the 
bone is human until it is examined 
by forensic experts, said Officer 
Julius Dengier of the police depart
ment's harbor unit.

Two bodies were recovered Mon
day and Tuesday from two cars 
sunk in Hell Gate's treacherous 
waters, where the East River 
meets the Harlem River.

One body was identified as a 
state police investigator shot two 
weeks ago in Sullivan County. The 
other is that of a New Jersey dry 
cleaning stores operator, reputedly 
with mob connections, who was 
slain five years ago.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE
Knergas Company hereby 

gives notice o f its intent to 
implement new rates for do
mestic and commercial type 
customer classes residing in 
the unincorporated areas o f its 
West Ifexas System. It is anti
cipated that the new rates will 
result in approximately a two 
tenths o f one percent (.2%) in
crease in F^nergas Company's 
gross revenues, which increase 
i.s not a “m ajor change" as 
defined in Section 43 (b) o f A r  
tide  1446c, V.A.T.C.S.

A  Statement of Intent to 
change .said rates was filed 
with the Railroad-Commis
sion o f Ibxas on or about 
September 21, 19H4, and is 
available for inspection at the 
Company's Am arillo office, 
301 & Thy lor Street. F'urther 
information may be obtained 
from the Railroad Commis
sion of Tbxas, Gas Utilities 
Division, P.O. Drawer 1‘2967, 
Capitol Station. Austin, Ihxas 
78711.

The proposed increase will 
pot b ^ om e effective until 
or except to the extent that 
the same rates are approved 
for service within the munici
palities on the West Ibxas 
System.

UNINCORPORATED  
AREAS OF THE

FOLLOWING CITIES  
AND  TOWNS ARE  

AFFECTED;
Abernathy
Amherst
Anton
B ig Spring
Bovina
Brownfield
Canyon
Coahoma
Crosby ton

New Deal
New Home
Odessa
O'Donnell
Olton
Pampa
Panhandle
l^etersburg
Plainview

Dimmitl 
Earth 
Edmonson 
Floydada 
Foraan 
F'riona 
Hale Center 
Happy 
Hart 
HerefonI 
Idalou 
Kress 
Lake
Thnglew(Htd

Lamesa
Levelland
Littlefield
IxMrkney
I.iorenzo
Lubbock
Meadow
Midland
Muleshoe
Nazareth

Ifost
Quitaque
Ralls
Ransom
Canyon

Ropesville
Seagraves
Seminole
Shallowater
Silverton
Slaton
Smyer
Springlake
Stanton
Sudan
Thhoka
Timbercreek

Canyon
l\ilia
Tbrkey
Vega
Wellman
Wilson
Wolfforth

Sept 27, Oct. 4, 11,18, 1964

Safe and Efficient

267-6190
263-6514

2008 Birdwell Lane

M IS S  Y O U R  
P A P E R ?

H you should mlas your Big 
Spring Herald, or N servico 
s h o u ld  be  u n sa tisfa cto ry , 
please telephone:

Circulation Department 
Phone 263-7331 

urtit 6:30 p m. 
M ondays through Fridays 

O pen Saturdays S Sundays  
UntH 10:00 a.m .

there,”  Dengier said.
Authorities believe both iden

tified men were killed by Edward 
Esposito, 39, reportedly a nephew 
of the late uitderworld boss Joe Col
ombo. Esposito was found hanged 
in a tree, an apparent suicide, in 
Hopewell Township, N.J., on Sept. 
23.

Officer John Holihan of the police 
harbor unit said Wednesday morn
ing that a scuba team went back to 
the same spot in the river “ because 
when they pulled up the car yester
day with the trooper, they found 
about four or five more cars down 
there"

the four cars pulled to the surface 
Wednesday and the two cars 
retrieved earlier in the week, 
Dengier said.

The site is about 40 yards off the 
southeastern side of Wards Island, 
between the boroughs of Manhat
tan and Queens, in 25 feet of water, 
The Sanitation Department has a 
sludge treatment plant there.

After Esposito's body was found 
in New Jersey, an investigation 
brought searchers to Hell Gate on 
Monday in hopes of finding 
Richard Snyder, the state police 
detective missing since Sept. 20.

died, ran four dry cleaning stores 
in Morris County, N.J. The pro
secutor there, Lee Trumbull, iden
tified him as an associate of slain 
Philadelphia mobster Angelo 
Bruno Tnimbull said he thought 
Esposito “ was directly involved in 
the death of Fratello.”

“ We're wondering now if it's 
some type of burial ground,”  he 
said.

Police did not know whether 
there was any connection between

But the divers came up with a 
luxury sedan containing the bones 
of Robert Fratello of Randolph, 
N.J., who had been missing .ince 
January 1979.

Fratello, who was 53 wh>‘n he

MiM IwnMi a Mi 
pMuumanaMK

MmjMKUWMUr

AFTER

NELSON WHOLESALE 
80IF692-1428

Great Pan Pizza at Pizza Inn
Pizza Inn bakes a pan pizza that’s 

worth its weight in gold.
You*ll flip out over our generous 
toppings, savoiy sauces, cheese, . 

and light golden crust.
Come discover our pan pizza for yourself.

Can ior fast, free dcUveiy *6* ' m tn liM iim

B u y  one, get the next 
Ismaller size for 99̂
(Buy any pizza and faC th§ mmi »nudkr sama atyle pizza 

with 0qual numb0r ot toppiagn tor 99a fYsasnt
I  ehia coupon witii gumt ch9ck Not
I with other cotipim or offer.

I VmliJ mt pmr^ipmdttg PiEts Inm.
EMpUwtkm: October  IS,

Pizza inn.
P w  P U u  Out It ’s PUaa Inn.

1702 G re g g  -  263 1381

Divers were to return to theriver 
Thursday morning because "there 
are probably more cars down

25% OFF
UP TO 160.00

ENTIRE STOCK MEN'S OUTERWEAR
Outerwear from famous makers such as Members Only, Pacific Trail, 

Arrow and many more in fashionable styles A great assortment of 
colors available Men's sizes S, M, L, XL

99.99-169.99
REG.: 125.00-275.00

MEN'S FAMOUS MAKER SUITS
Our entire stock of men’s suits from names hke Ratner, Palm Beach 
Lanier, Nino Cerruti, Beall Park and more! A wide selection of solids 

arid stripes in two-piece styling PolyAniool btends 36 to 46.

19.99
REG.: 28 00

HAGGAR® SLACKS
Men's betted slacks in Dacron* /Rayon* / 
Orton* . Choose from assorted fashion 

colors. In men's sizes 32 to 42 Buy now!

59.99
REG.: 75.00

FARAH SUEDE® COAT
America’s 61 selling sport coal. Choose 
from a variety ot colors. In men's sizes 
36 to 46. An excellenl value. Buy now'

14.99 & 17.99
REG.: 22 0a24.00

ARROW® “DOVER"
Arrow "Dover" cotton/poly dress shirts on 
sale! Long sleeve solids and fancies. In 

men's neck sizes 14V4-17.

11.99
WOVEN PLAID SHIRTS

Long sleeve plaid shirts with button-down 
spread collar styling Choose from an assort
ment ot colors. In men's sizes S, M, L, XL.

VISA BeoUs Open Mon.-Sat. 10 to 9
Big Spring Mall
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Thursday
Notes

By B ILLY  NABOURS  
Sports Editor

it it ix -ti -ti
Let’s hear it for the Lady Steers junior varsity 

volleyball team!
When is the last time one can remember any Big Spring 

team going through one round of district undefeated. Well 
this team consisting of eight sophomores, three freshmen 
and one junior blitized the field with a perfect 7-0 record.

Coach Elaine Stone’s crew is red hot. After getting off to a 
dismil 2-4 start they have comeback to win 14 of their last 17 
games.

’’Before district started the girls all talked about a 
dream,” said Stone when discussing her team’s success. 
’’That dream was to win state on a varsity level. We decided 
tthe first step was to win district as junior varsity* We are 
holding on to that dream.”
Big Spring’s Wacey Cathey has been moving steadily up the 
ladder in the Professional Rodeo Cowboys Asasociation bull 
riding standings.

Cathey has earned over $39,000 thus far in 1984 and is 
presently ranked fourth behind seven time world champion 
Don Gay of Mesquite, Ted Nuce of Manteca, CA., and 
former world champ Charles Sampson of Los Angeles, who 
just recently married Marilyn Casmon of Big Spring.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
Despite several inches of rain the past few days, little if 

any runoff reached Lakes Thomas and Spence, thus the 
rises, if any, won’t have much affect on fishing.

At Lake Spence during the past week, John Walker of Big 
Spring had the week’s beig catch with a 13-lb., 10-oz. yellow 
cat.

☆  A ☆  <r ☆
The Texas Parks and Wildlife Department’s desert 

bighorn sheep restoration program suffered a setback 
recently with the loss of six lambs and a ewe from disease, 
but the program still is on the upswing largely because of 
the efforts of sportsmen’s organizations and individuals.

Charles Wir^ler, big game program director, said 11 
lambs bom during 1984 still are alive and have been in- 
noculated against parainfluenza which felled five of the 
other six.

Winkler said the state’s bighorn restoration program is 
centered around a 40-acre fenced brood facility at the Sierra 
Diablo Wildlife Management Area near Van Horn. ’’The 
facility was built by the Texas B i g h ^  Society, audit priK 
vided a secure place for the brood animals we have obtained 
from other states,” he said.

The Texas Bighorn Society is a fundraising organization 
dedicated to restoring the rare native sheep to areas of the 
Trans-Pecos region where they had been extirpated. The 
society is comprised of several sportsmen’s organizations, 
including the Texas and National Chapters of the Founda
tion For North American Wild Sheep, the Houston, Dallas 
and Paso del Norte Safari Clubs, Game Conservation Inter
national (GAM ECOIN ) and Sportsmen’s Clubs of Texas 
(SCOT) and many individuals interested in restoring the 
desert bighorn to Texas.

’’Individual sportsmen also have played a key role in the 
program,” Winkler pointed out. He explain^ that Bill 
Leech of Arlington and Bill Ledford of Dallas were high bid
ders for ram hunting permits in Utah and Nevada, respec
tively, and they in turn asked the state game departments 
each to donate a sheep to the Texas program inst^d of 
harvesting a surplus ram as authorized by their permits. As 
a result, two rams and two ewes were added to the brood 
herd.

3

STONEWALLED — Big Spring tailback Tommy Oartman runi> 
straight into Midland linebacker Darreil Davis during the fourth 
quarter of iast week's District 4-5A opener, lost by the Steers 21-7.

Bully of the block

H #r«M  by T im  Apfel
(iartman contributed 28 rushing yards to the attack and scored (he on
ly Steers' touchdown. Big Spring wili attempt to rebound Eriday in an H 
p.m. kickoff against Odessa Permian at Memorial Stadium.

Permian to challenge Steers
By BILLY NABOIIKS 

Sports Editor
There's no denying the fact that 

Big Spring's Steers are caught bet
ween the proverbial rock and a 
hard place in light of beginning 
District 4-5A action last week with 
a loss.

Another loss would all but 
dismiss the Steers from any oppor
tunity at claiming the gold ring. 
With that weighing on their minds, 
however the Steers will face the 
bully of the block when they enter
tain the Odessa Permian Panthers 
Friday at 8 p.m. at Memorial 
Stadium.

The Panthers will roll into the 
game carrying the desigantion as 
the state's number one Class SA 
team. Permian is a veteran outfit 
with 30 seniors and 24 juniors on its 
CQBtW. Permian has rolled over El 

Coranado and Hanks 26-a and 
39^ shutdown Ft. Worth Eastern 
Hills 55-7 and clipped the Abilene 
EUigles 40-14 in the district opener

Those kind of statistics have Per
mian averaging 40 points a game 
while yielding only 5.2. The Steers, 
in going 2-2, have played things 
closer to the vest. Ihe Steers are 
scoring at a 13 points per game clip 
and giving up 16.7.

in the yardage department Per
mian is tops among the district's 
teams at 440 yards a game. The 
defense is giving up only 128 pieces 
of real estate each outing.

The numbers are even more im 
pressive through the years. Per
mian is 232-43-6 since opening its 
doors more than two decades ago 
Of the last 15 district champion 
ships handed out in either old 5-5A 
or 4-5A, Permian owns 10. Permian 
is 47-3-2 the last four years.

Big Spring head coach (}uinn 
Eudy said his team is impressed, 
but not awed by such lofty facts 
and figures

" I t ’s an honor and we're for
tunate to be one of the 10 teams on 
Permian’s schedule," he said "We 
know we’ll have our hands full, but 
we’re ready to play. The at
mosphere around our place has 
been good all week and we had an 
excellent Tuesday workout."

Much workout time has centered 
around the young offensive line of 
the Steers (the interior includes a 
pair of juniors and sophomores). 
That line made some mistakes not 
usually associated with veteran 
outfits in last week's 21-7 loss to 
Midland. Big Spring backs were 
held to a season low net total of 95 
yards. "Our backs were running 
well and making the cuts they had 
to make, we just didn't bl(x;k very 
well," said Eudy. For that reason 
the third year Steer boss added, 
"Our offensive linemen have work
ed real hard at coming off the ball 
this week They have worked on 
their footwork and I expect them to 
be much better this game”

Something else Eudy expects is a 
decrease in turnovers. The Steers 
turned the ball over three times 
against Midland and Eudy said 
even once against Permian could 
be too much.

"Because of the type defense 
Permian plays (4-3 with the em
phasis on a lot of slants) they try 
and force early mistakes and then 
sit back and play regular. Their 
defense is small, but sound and 
very quick," said Eudy

"W e’ll have to play eror free 
football, it’s a must.”

Offensively, Permian revolves 
around bread-and butter- fullback 
Dal Watson (310 yards and nine 
touchdowns). Other threats in the 
Panthers wing-T po-ver attack are 
quarterback Alton Holloway (244

yards), tailback Rich F'letcher, 
wingback Brian l.,auterbach, and 
split end Greg Anderson (14 cat
ches, 247 yards). The Panthers use 
some misdirection and, "throw the 
ball more than most Permian 
teams of the past," said Eudy

But the Panthers still take the 
grind-it-out and chew-the-other- 
team-up attitude "Our defense 
will have to tackle better and con
tain Permian. We can’t let them 
make the long drive on us Our 
defense has played well and played 
well in last week’s loss, but they 
were on the field too much,”  said 
Eudy. He noted that two years ago 
Permian u.sed a pair of 20 play 
drives in the second half to use up 
most of the clock in a 31-7 victory.

As far as his own offense and 
defense goes, Eudy said he plans, 
"no major changes." He did men 
tion though that he hopes to creat a 
little more balance between the 
ball carriers.

To date only Colin (,'arroll. Jay 
Pirkle, Tommy Gartman and Carl 
Speck have carried the ball for the 
Steers (,’arroll leads the team in 
rushing with 247 yards, both from 
the tailback and fullback position. 
Gartman, since switching from 
flanker to tailback three weeks 
ago, has rushed for over 150 yards 
Speck enjoyed his best night of the 
year passing when he completed 
nine of 17 last week

Of the foursome, Pirkle appears 
the most likely to get a rest in order 
for him to concentrate on his secon
dary chores and punting. Another 
senior, Terry Spears, has looked 
gcxxl in workouts and is Eudy's 
choice for some playing time in the 
backfield.

iHirlnx Ihp p«»t It yean Permian owna a 
rerord axalnal the HIk Hprln|( Hteera.

A re a  G a m e  of the W eek

H orserace on top when Mustangs host M ustangs
By STEVE BELVIN 

Staff Writer
ACKERLY — It will be the battle 

of the Mustangs here Friday night 
when Sands and Wilson hookup in 
the final non-district game for both 
Class A squads beginning at 8.

Both teams are similar in ways, 
the main similarity being that both 
teams are young and both have had 
pr^lems getting their offenses 
going.

Coach Jim White's Sands 
Mustangs enter the contest with a 
1-3 slate while Wilson, coached by 
Gary Lewis, is still seeking its first 
win in five tries.

Sands only win was a 4(M) thump
ing of Rochelle, but they had their 
p i^ lem s last week as they were 
drummed by O’Donnell 34-8. lewis 
is really crying the "no offense 
blues" as his team as yet to score a 
point, while rendering 16 points to 
FarweU. 29 to Spur, 47 to Sundown 
and 37 to Whiteface

Other than the 40 points versus 
Rochelle, Sands has scored only six 
points. So both coaches are looking 
for more offensive production from 
their team.

Wilson will sUrt three freshmen 
and three sophomores on offense. 
Freshman quarterback Greg

Spears will be making his second 
start. Timmy Riojas leads the 
Mustangs in rushing with 118 yards 
on 40 carries.

Wilson also has a young offensive 
line, but it is not lacking in size 
The Mustangs average 190 pounds 
per man. "W e’d like to be abie to 
throw and run the football," said 
Lewis. "We just haven’t moved the 
ball at all. We have a young 
backfield and line, inexperience is 
killing us ”

"Sands is a y(Hing ballclub like 
us, they are struggling, but their of
fense is more productive and they 
have a good little defense. Their 
quarterback Johnny Willis has 
good quickness."

Meanwhile White is hoping for 
better things from his offense Last 
week it sputtered for only 127 total 
ya r^ , 80 coming on a 'TD run by 
Arnold Valasco. Valasco now has 
387 yards on 85 carries. “ Arnold is 
a good running back,”  said White. 
"He's kind of like 'Tony Dorsett, 
you might stop him for no gain, 
then you’ll miss a tackle and he’ll 
be gone ’ ’

“ We need to get our other backs 
open more and have a more 
balanced offefise. I'd like to pass 
10-12 times a game because we 
want to, not because we have to.”  
One change White has made is in
serting freshman fullback Jay

- i '  ̂ *  .• ' -V-
. . «- :

H fvsM  ptMM l»y Ttm  Appel

MUSTANG POWER — Tlir Sands .Mustangs will be going for their second win of the season Friday when 
they take on Wilson at 8 p.m. in Sands. Team members or 1984 are. front, left to right, Russ Billingsley, 
Johnny Willis. Heath Wave, Arnold Valasco. Henry Guillen and Victor Magallon. Middle, left to right, (Hear 
(Gonzales, Micky Franco, David Ybarra. Daryl Bays, Jerry I ^ g .  Jay Fryar. Back, left to right. Mark 
McMullen, l.eland Bearden, Brent .Staggs. Marc lU^ers, Paul Martin and Chad Nichols.

Fryar (165) into the lineup for 
David Ybarra who is nursing a 
bruised hand.

Willis will again be looking for 
favorite receiver Mark McMullen 
who has been on the receiving end 
of six passes for 110 yards. Willis

has connected on 13 of 30 passes for 
200 yards

Both White and Lewis figure the 
contest to be a tight one. “ I think it 
will be a close game," said White 
Wilson's defense is really not bad 
Their offense and kicking game as 
led to a lot of scores If thrir offense

Tlir Panthrn havr blanked the .Strrra on 
four orraationa during dial llmr. I.laleu' 
are a ro m  for (hr paal mrellnga brd' 
wrrn (hr (wo (rama.
IS74: 1‘rrmian 21, Hig Spring 10
l*7S: Permian 27, Hig Spring 0
Itl*: Permian b!i. Rig .Spring 0 >
It77: Permian 36, Big .Spring 21
m a : Permian 48, Hig Spring II
If7t: Permian 35. Big Spring 7 '
IMM: Permian 42, Big .Spring 0
IM I: Permian 24. Big Spring 6
iM2: Permian 31. Big sjiring 7
iM3: Permian 51, Big .S^ing 13 ''

Steer Stats
Knahlng T< Ydn T h  Avg. i.g*
Carroll 4» 2AH 1 SO 30
Pirkle 47 1A7 3 3 5 »
(iarlman :i9 149 1 3 4 47
Speck 49 Ml 1 1 2 9

Paaaing No. (om p Ini Ydn. <9
Speck 47 20 1 22K :i9
(iarlman 1 0 0 0 u* .
Receiving No. VdB. T it  l.g Avg
Pirkle 5 74 0 39 14 9
(iartman 4 35 0 19 «>•
liaucham 3 21 0 12 70
Carroll 2 2H 0 21 I4U
Rodriguez 2 25 1 19 12 S*
l/igback 2 24 0 12 120*
1 (oporto 2 21 0 1.1 10 5,

Punting No Vd« Avg l.g. HM.*
Pirkle 22 799 ;u 9 99 0
(iartman 1 .*W 19 0 19 0

Hearing T il PAT 2-Pla M i Total
Pirkle 3 0 0 (M) 19
Carroll 1 4 0 1 1 14 %
Speck 1 0 0 00 A
Kndliguez 1 0 0 00 6
(iartman 1 0 0 00 9
Haucham 0 0 1 0 0 2
IIFKKNSI':
Tarklea IIA A Total
Anderson 21 29 49
Meyer 19 19 12
Ixighack 19 12 11
Walker 17 HI 27
Coker IS 9 z:i
Rodriguez 4 9 HI
Hodgera
Held

S 1 
2 4

9
9

PruitI 3 1 4
Cahill 2 1 1
Slioiiea 1 1 2 *
(iarrell 0 2 2
Russell 1 0 1
Pirkle 0 1 1
InlrrrrpUofiK Nn 'vg.
Anderson 2 n 9 4 0 Y
Reid 2 0 0 0 0 %

\
Pirkle 1 9 9 90 Y

>

Kiimble Kerovrrle« No.
C eker 1
.Meyer 1
l*<NTeftl 1
HeM 1

Q H H ■ r k « ; W a 1 k r  r ( 1 1

HS Team HlaU Opp
411 lat dwna SO
«2f) Yda Kunh 729
IM Kuah Altp 149
33 Avg Per Allp 49
2211 Yds Pass TVS
47 Pass Altp 45
20 Pass t omp 21
5 Ini by 4
23M7yda 3511 Punta 16 52« yda 1.1 0
13 Kumtilea 12
7 Pumblea 1 xml 10
7-40 yds Penalties 21 146 yda
Score by <Hsrten:
Rig HpHng 7 14 9 11 52
ttfi^onefiU 29 13 29 M 47

Permian
l>re
Cooper
Mioland
Big Spring
Ooemia
Abilenr
Ontral

4 S A  
IMuIrlrt 
W I. T  l*fl
0 0 I (KHI 40

1 0 0 1 OTKl (HO
I 0 0 1  000 24

I 0 0 1 000 21
0 I 0 000 7

0 I 0 000 21
0 I 0 000 14

0  1 0  000 200

IN«lrkt i 'i

plays well, it will be a knock down, 
drag out

On the other hand l>ewis feels 
about the same “ It should be a 
good game, one young team versu.s 
another young team Whoever 
makes the least mistakes will 
win”

H 1. T  1IM l»l* l*A f
Permian 4 0 0 1 000 ISO 27 “
l.ee 4 0 0 1 (gg) ISO IS •
Midland 4 0 0 1(gg| 99 20 *
Omper 3 1 0 7S0 V7 •
O ntral 3 1 0 750 112 49 I
Rig Hprtng 2 2 a 599 52 «7 *
Abilene 2 2 0 TpOO T7 75 '
tideaaa 2 2 0 vg) 110 90 *
Krklay'ft ReanlU: Mldtund 21. Hig Spring |
7 fVrmian 40, Abilem ifit 1 tt*t\tt‘T 24 •
<airssa 21, l 2"e, Ceniral 
Thia Week'* (iame« ( eniral at Odessa. 
Midland at Abilene. Cooper at l/>e Per
mian al Big Spring
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Cubs, Tigers gain 2-0 advantages
A.L. Championship
U K TR O IT

■b r h M
WhiUkr 2b S 1 I 0 
Tram m I u  S 0 1 0 
KUibson rf 4 2 2 2 
I.NParah c 5 0 2 I 
OaEviu 3b 4 1 0 0 
KJones If 4 10 0 
Grubb dh 4 0 12 
l,emon cf 5 0 0 0 
Brrgmn lb I 0 I 0 
Hrokiu 3b 2 0 0 0 
Garbey ph 1 0 0 0 
MCaatil 3b 1 0 0 0

KANSAS C IT Y  . . 
.................. a b r b M
Wilson cf 5 0 10 
Shcridn rf 
Uones rf 
Brett 3b 
Pryor 3b 
Uria dh 
McRae ph 
Wathan "
Motley

2 1 0  0 
3 1 1 0  
5 0 2 0 
0 0 0 0 
3 0 0 1 
10 11 

dh 1 0 0 0 
If 4 0 2 0

Balboni lb 5 0 1 0

Totals

White 2b 
Slaught c 
Cncpcn as 
Dlorg ph 
Biancin as 
UWshtn ph

5 10 0 
5 0 10 
2 0 0 0 
10 11 
10 0 0 
10 0 0

41.5.0.5 ToUls 44.3 10.3

Itetroil ................. 201 000 000 02— .5
Kansas CHy .. . . 000 100 110 00— .3 

Game Winning RBI —  Grubb (1).
K ' Concepcion, Saberhagen, Brookens, 

Slaught U )B — Detroit 7. i^nsas City 11. 
2B-KGibaon, LNParriah, McRae, Grubb. 
IIH-KGIbson (1). SB— ^rg m a n  (1). S—  
Grubb, DaRvana

IP H R ER BB .SO 
Detroit ..................................................

Pelry 7 4 2 2 1 4
llemanda 1 2 1 1 1 1
Ixipez W,l-0 3 4 0 0 1 2

Kansas City .........................................
Sabrhgn 8 6 3 2 1 5
Uuisnbry L,0-1 3 2 2 1 '1 1

T - 3  37 A 42,010

N.L. Championship

AduccI, outfieider-flrst baseman, from the 
St. Louis Cardinals in exchange for Rich 
Bounantony, pitcher, Jim  Koontx, catcher, 
and Ron Koeni|^eid, infiekler. Sent Paul 
Hartzell and Jack Laiorko, pitchers, to 
Vancouver of the Pacific Coast League.

F O O T B A L L  
National Feetball Leagae

LOS A N G E LE S  R A ID E R S -Tra d e d  
Calvin Muhammad, wide receiver, to the 
Washington Redskins in exchange for an 
u n d is c k ^  draft choice. Placed Joe Mc
Call, running back, on the injured reserve 
list.

TA M P A  BAY BUCCAN EER S-PUced  
-Melvin Carver, running back, on the in
jured reserve list.

W ASH INGTON R ED SKIN S-W aived  
Walt Arnold, tight end.

llallcd States Feetball Leagae
A R IZ O N A  W R A N G L E R S -S ig n e d  

Lucius High and Mike Cowart, running 
backs, to one-year contracts.

M E M P H IS  S H O W B O A TS -S ig n e d  
Mossy Cade, defensive back

H O C K E Y  
N a tio n a l Hockey Leagae

C A L G A R Y  F L A M E S -S e n t Randy 
Turnbull and Gary Stewart, defensemen, 
and Brent Sapergia, forward, to Salt Lake 
of the International Hockey League.

LOS ANGELES KINGS-Sent Dean 
Hopkins, right wing, and Allan Tuer and 
Howard Scruton, defensemen, to New 
Haven of the American Hockey League. 
Returned Brian Wilks, center, to Junior 
hockey.

M ONTR EAL CANAOIENS-Sent Ric 
Nattress, defenseman, John Newberry, 
center, and Greg Moffet, goaltender, to 
Sherbrooke of the American Hockey

Chicago shows baserunning 

talents in win over San Diego

League
NEW

SAN IIIE M I
ab r b bl

Wiggins 2b 3 1 1 0 
Gwynn rf 4 1 1 0  
Garvey lb 4 0 I 1 
McRynl cf 2 0 0 1 
Martini If 4 0 10  
Kennedy c 4 0 0 0 
L.Salair 3b 3 0 0 0 
Tm plln ss 2 0 0 0 
Thrm nd p I 0 I 0 
Hawkins p 0 0 0 0 
MRmrz ph 1 0 0 0 
liravcky p 0 0 0 0 
llevacq pn I 0 0 0 
Lefferts p 0 0 0 0 
Totals 20 2 5.2

f'HK'AGU ............
.................. a b rb b i
Dernier cf 3 2 1 0 
Sndbrg 2b 4 0 2 1 
Matthws If 3 0 0 1
Cotto If 
Moreind 
l.eSmith 
Cey 3b 
JDavis c 
Durhm lb 
Bowa ss 
Trout p 
Lopes rf

0 0 0 0 
rf 4 1 2 0 
p 0 0 0 0 

3 111
3 0 0 1
4 0 0 0 
3 0 10 
2 0 10 
0 0 0 0

N EW  J E R S E Y  D E V ILS -R e ca lle d  
Mitch Wilson, right wing, from Maine of 
the American Hockey League 

NEW YORK RANGERS-Signed Ron 
Greschner, defenseman Sent Gary  
DeGrio, right wing, to New Haven of the 
American Hockey League

Fishing Report

Totals 22 4 8 4

San IMego ...................StS I8I 480—  2
Chicago ..................... 142 144 44i—  4

Game Winning RBI —  Matthews (1). 
E -T ro u l DP— Chicago 2 U )B — San 

Diego 4, (Tiicago 6. 2B-Moreland, Cey, 
Gwynn, S a n d b ^. SB— Dernier (1). S— 
Trout. SF JDavis, McReynolds

IP H R ER HR SO
San Diego ..........................................

Thurmond L.O-I 3 23 7 4 4 2 I
Hawkins 1 1 3 0 0 0 1 0
Itravecky 2 1 0  0 0 1
l,efferU I 0 0 0 0 0

Chicago .............................................
Trout W, 1-0 8 1 3 5 2 2 3 2
l,eSmilh S,l 2 3 0 0 0 0 I

T -2 1 8  A-36,282

PG A  Qualifers
CHATTANtKlGA, Tenn (A P l-R e s u lU  

of the leaders sfter Wednesday's second 
round o the four-round PGA Tour Qualify
ing School at Valleybrook Country Club A 
total of 132 plavers are coinpMing for 13 
slots In the finals I 
Calif
Michael Walton 
Hob Walzel 
Harry Taylor 
Monti Watson 
,lohn Stark 
Andy Dillard 
lohn Hamrick 
Kay Barr 
Steve Bowman 
l*hil Blackman 
Hilly Pierol 
Gene Roe 
Jack Ferenz 
I'udd Mavis 
■Steve liOwer 
.Scott Bess

I Dec 12 at Palm Springs,

8745 132 
6788-135 
8886 135 
71-65- 138 
6788- 138 
8888-138 
8888-137 
6888-137 
6888  ̂ 137 
67 71-138 
6888-1.38 
7888-138 
7385-138 
7188-138 
6870-138 
8870-138

British Open
WOBHR, England (AP I -  First round 

leaders of the 8200,000 Women's British 
Open Golf championships 
Ayako Okamoto, Japan 71
Dale Reid 72
Amy Alcott 73
Alison Nicholas 74
Claire Waite 74
Hnbin Walton 74
lemore Muranka 74
Jan Stephenson 74
Patricia Johns 74
Beverley Klass 74

Transactions
R A K E R A L I.

A m e r i c a n  L e a g a e
M ILW AUKEE BREW ERS Acouired 

Paul Householder, outfielder, and Jim

AUSTIN (A P ) -  Here is the fishing 
report complied ̂  the Parks and Wiidlife 
D ^ rtm e n t for Thursday, Oct. 4, 1984: 

BASTROP: Water clear, 80 degrees, 
normal level, black baas good to three 
pounds on worms and lopwaters early; 
hybrid striper slow, c r a p ^  fair on live 
minnows; catfish fair to three pounds 

BUCHANAN: Water clear, 79 degrees. 
3215 feet low; Mack bass good to 8V5 
pounds on Mack worms in good numbers, 
striper good from 810 pounds In good 
numbers, crapple slow; the bass good with 
stringers to 30 fish, catfish good on trotline 
to 2i5 pounds in good numbers, catfish 
slow on rod and reel.

CANYON: Water clear, 8‘A feet low, 
black basa alow, smallmouth slow; striper 
fair to 15 pounds on llg and fliplail worms 
downrigging at 45 feet, crappie good at 
night, white bass fair; catfish good to 
three pounds on rod and reel in 40 feet of 
water, all public boatrampa open 

HUBBARD C R EEK: Water clear, 14 
feet low; black basa fair but small, crap
pie good, white bass good, catfish good to 
10 pounds

MOHR I.AKE Water clear. 78 degrees, 
three feet low; black baas fair to throe 
pounih on topwaters. crappie real good on 
minnows with stringer to 25 fish per hour; 
white bass to 1 it pounds on lopwaters; cat
fish good to six pounds on minnows and 
shrimp

O.C. FI8HER Water clear, 70 degrees. 
34 feet low, black baas improving to seven 
pouiKh at stickups on black twisterUiled 
worms, white bass slow, crappie fair off 
spillway tower and near center island. cal 
fbh fair

P08HUM KINGDOM: Water clear, 12t5 
feet low. black baas good to five pounds on 
white Lunker lures, striper slow; crappie 
slow, white bass goiod, catfish good 

RAY HUBBARD; Water clear. 68 
degrees. 36 Inches low. Mack bass good to 1 
six pounds on worms; striper no report, 
crappie good under bridge and around 
docks, white bass beginning to school , cat
fish good to two pounds drifting 

8PENCE Water clear, 27 feet low, 
striper poor, black bass good to seven 
pounds in creeks and In four feel of water; 
white bass excellent where schooling, 
crappie fair, catfish good on rod and reel 

TRAVIH Water clear. 77 degrees. 43 
feet low. Mack baas good to four pounds in 
good numbers, smaTlmouth baas good to 
3'.4 on topwaters and cranks; crappie 
slow. strips fair to 15 pounds at n i^ t  near 
dam. white bass fair on cranks off poinu, 
catfish fair to lour pounds

Louisiana Downs
Weather Clear. Track Fast.

1st— 8.944. cl. mdn 3A4YO, 41.
Tudor's Joy (Fox) 12 00 5 00 4 40 
Dalola (Snyder) 3 00 3.30
Miss Double Dancer (Langllnais) 13 40 

Off 1:04 Time 1:124-5. Scratched-Bold 
Damas. Passionate Lady, G Maw D., Con- 
tienda, Lotus Root. Kirastar

CHICAGO (A P ) -  The San 
Diego Padres are locked in a 
precarious situation and the only 
way out will be a possible but im
probable three-game sweep over 
the versatile Chicago Cubs.

Noted for fheir power, the Cubs 
resorted to daredevil base running 
Wednesday for a 4-2 trictory over 
the Padres and a 2-0 lead in their 
best-of-5 National League Cliam- 
pionship series.

Thus, the series could end toiight 
in San Diego, where the teams 
resume the competition after the 
flight west. If the (^bs don’t get 
that one victory they need to get in
to their first World Series since 
1945 tonight, they have chances 
again Saturday and Sunday in the 
Padres’ park.

"Anything can happen but we’re 
hoping to close it out tomorrow 
n i^ t, ’ ’ said Bob Dernier, whose 
ba^running figured in two of the 
C^bs’ runs Wednesday.

No team in the NL has ever come 
back from a two-game deficit to 
win a pennant althragh Milwaukee 
did it in 1982 to defeat California in 
the American League playoffs.

“ We know their backs are 
against the wall, but we still have 
to go out their and play with the 
same intensity we have had all 
season,’ ’ said Dernier.

“ A 2-0 lead in a short series is a 
good f e e l i n g , ”  sa id  Kei th 
Moreland, who scored all the way 
from first base on a double by Ron 
Cey to set up a two-nm third and a 
3-0 lead which left-hander Steve 
Trout never relinquished.

Dernier, who started Tuesday’s 
13-0 romp with a leadoff homer, 
opened t ^  Chicago first Wednes
day with a single. Ryne Sandberg 
grounded to third baseman Luis 
Salazar and while Salazar was 
throwing Sandberg out at first. 
Dernier raced to third and then 
scored as Gary Matthews ground
ed out.

With one out in the third, 
Moreland singled. Cey followed 
with a double to leftcenter and 
Moreland, not noted for his speed.

raced all the way home to score. 
The throw home also enabled Cey 
to take third from where he scored 
on Jody Davis’ sacrifice fly.

“ Whm I was halfway to third, 
Don (Zimmer) waived me. I knew 
the play would be close and when 
the ball got by the catcher (Terry 
Kennedy) I was in. The big play 
was getting Cey to third.’ ’

The Padres never recovered 
although they finally scored a run 
in the fourth when Tony Gwynn, 
the National League batting cham
pion, doubled, went to third on a 
ground out and scored on Ke3rin 
McReynolds’ sacrifice fly.

The C^bs got this run back im
mediately. Trout singled but was 
forced by Dernier. Dernier stole se
cond and scored ^on Sandberg’s 
double.

“ We were trying to peck away,’ ’ 
said Padres ’ Manager Dick 
Williams, "but that hit (Sand
berg’s) gave them a three-run lead 
again and that was important. 
Trout was throwing strikes and 
worked out of the little trouble he 
was in”

Williams refused to use the 
breaks the Cubs have had as an 
excuse.

"You make your own breaks,”  
he said, "The Chicago club has 
played great. Our backs are 
against the wall but we’ll be going 
to our own park and that’ll be an 
advantage. We have to win the next 
three, that’s all there’s to it.’ ’

Cub Manager Jim Frey wasn’t 
surprised his team was able to win 
with speed, defense and pitching 
rather than power.

“ We’re known as a power team 
but in the second half oif the season 
the consistency of our starting pit
ching was our strength. A starting 
pitcher is the one guy who can 
dominate the game.’ ’

That has been true of this series. 
Trout gave up five hits before get
ting ninth inning help from Lee 
Smith and in ’Tuesday's game, Rick 
Sutcliffe allowed but two hits in the 
seven innings he worked.

Tigers have to work overtime 

in gaining narrow 5-3 victory
KANSAS CITY, flo . (A P f -  The 

home team stands 1-13 in games 
between Detroit and Kansas City 
this year, which is no comfort to 
the Royate and seems not to worry 
the 'Tigers one bit.

The hard-to-flgure home field 
disadvantage between the two 
American Lrague division winners 
could go to 2-15 and still the 
American League pennant would 
fly from Tiger Stadium. The Tigers 
have two victories in the bank and 
need to win just one of the three 
weekend games in Detroit for their 
first World Series apparance since 
1968.

“ It’s a five-game series and 
that’s the way we’ll have to play 
it,”  said a smilii^ Aurelio Lopez, 
who tossed three innings of four-hit 
relief to get the victory in Detroit’s 
5-3 eleven-inning conquest Wednes
day night. "But if we go less than 
five games, it’s all the better for
US.’ *

The best-of-five series shifts to 
Detroit for Game 3 Friday night.

The Tigers, whose 104 victories 
were the envy of every other major 
league club this year, battered 
their hosts 8-1 in Tuesday night's 
opener. They came back to beat the 
Royals’ best in a nail-biter of a se
cond game. John Grubb, hittii^ a 
pitch Dan Quisenberry said “ might 
not have done what I wanted it to 
do,”  doubled home two runs in the 
eleventh.

It was the ninth straight victory 
here for the Tigers, the first team 
to sweep a season series in Royals 
Stadium since the facility opened 
in 1973. And it was a bitter lou for 
the Royals, who won the West with 
an 84-victory record which many 
baseball purists sneered at.

“ When you lose like we did Tues
day night, you know there wasn’t 
much you could do about it,”  said 
Manager Dick Howser, whose post
season record as a field boss has 
dropped to an embarrassing 0-8. 
“ But tonight, a game like this, this 
takes something out of you. It’s 
hard to feel confident after a game 
like this, but we’ll regroup.”

The Royals won five of six games 
at 'Tiger Stadium this year. 'Ihe on
ly time the home team pr^ailed 
between the two was in their first 
game of the year, April 17 in 
Detroit. But Tiger catcher Lance 
Parrish, who hit a home run in the 
series opener and had two hits and 
an RBI in Game 2, said he would 
not Uke the Royals lightly no mat
ter how well they m i^ t have done 
in Detroit.

“ I ’m never going to count them 
out,”  he said. “ We’re in a good 
position, but stranger things have 
happened.”

For the second straight time, the 
Tigers jumped on the Royals for 
two runs In the first inning. Bret 
Saberhagen, the 20-year-old rookie 
who became the youngest pitchy- 
ever to start an ALCS game, looked 
like he was going to get knocked 
out early.

Lou l^ ta k e r  reached on Onix 
Concepcion’s error, the first of 
three miscues the Royals would 
make. Then Kirk Gibson and Par
rish belted back-to-back doubles. 
But Saberhagen settled down and 
did not surrender another run until 
Gibson’s one-out homer in the 
third.

The Royals did not get a baserun- 
ner off Tiger starter Dan Petry un
til Pat SlKiidan’s one-out walk in 
the fourth. George Brett followed 
with a single, then Sheridan scored 
on Jorge Orta’s infield grounder.

In the seventh, the Royals got a 
run c4f Tiger bullpen ace Willie 
Hernandez on Steve Balboni’s 
single, Frank White’s fielder’s 
choice, and singles by Don Slaught 
and Dane lorg.

In the eighth, the Royals knotted 
it at 3-3 against Hernandez, the se
cond half of Detroit’s bullpen duo. 
Lynn Jones singled leading off, 
then Hal McRae, making his first 
playoff apparance, lashed a run
scoring drable to left.

Quisenberry, who set a Major 
League record with 45 saves lu t 
season and led the league with 43 
this year, started the ninth.

1984 Pigskin 

Predictions

GasMs
PrrMlaa at Big Kgrtag 
GraSy al Paist Crack 
O'Daaaall at Faraaa 
Iraaa at KlaatUkc CHy 
.Staataa at Saagravaa 
Wlhaa at HaaSa 
nySc at CataraSa CHy 
GarSaa CHy at Baasa VItU  
Rala at BarSaa Caasty 
Caakama at Wylla 
'K 'U  at Arkaaaaa 
Trx ai Tack at Taxai AAM 
Haaataa at Baylar 
Tcxaa at Rica 
m. Laata al Dallaa 
Haaataa al Claclaaatl 
Laal Waak;

Haaaaa Tatal;
PcL______________________

Blll> NakMtn sieve Belvia (alia RIaa Hai Agfel Haa Lagkark Bill GrHfla Jlai WkHe
SfMt* F.8llar SpTt* Wrlier Staff Writer Pkatagragfcer B.HISD AD HC AD Saada caack

Big Sgrtag PermUa Perailaa Perailaa Big SfiiBg BIgSpriag Permian
GraSjf GraSy Palat Creek Grady Grady Grady Crf’ady
4'DmmwII Faraaa Kanaii Faraaa Faraaa Faraaa Faraaa
Iraaa Iraaa Iraaa Klaadike Klaadtte Klaadike Iraaa
Seagravn Seagravea Seagravn Seagravea Seagravea Stantofi Seagravea
SaaSa Saaia SaaSa Saada Wllaaa Saada Saada
C-CHy C-CHy C-CHy C41ty C-CHy C4Hy C-CHy
G-CHy G-CHy G-CHy fM ily C.-CHy G4Tty CF-Ctty
Barttea Coaaly BarSea Caaaly Bardea Caaaty Bardea Caaaty Rale Bardea Caaaly Bardea Caaaly
Wylie Wylie WyUe WyHe <*Mlioinx Wyllecl Caakaaia
TCU Arkaaaaa TC U Arkaaaaa TCU Arkaaaaa TCU
ABM ABM ASM ABM ABM Teek Teck
Baylar Hm u Ipii 4  Baylar Baylar H— ttow Baylar Baylar
Trxaa Texaa Texai Texaa Texaa Texaa Texaa
Dallaa Dallaa Dallaa Dallaa Dallaa Dallaa Dallaa
Haaatan ClarlaaaU ClaekuaU tiaclaaaU Hwntow ClaciaaaU Haaataa
ll-S 12-4 14-2 1 -3 l2-« 12-4 14-2 (JIaiBiy 

Tkaaiaal
4«>ll 43-21 43-21 44̂  IS 3»-ZS 4«-24 41-21 (caackea)
.711 .•71 .C7I .7U •M .• » .«4«

Challenges await Forsan, Coahoma

TnS 8 584 cl 3YO 4f 
Peter P la tt^  (Leblanc) 18 20 6 30 3 80 
Winning Stride (Romero) 3.80 3.40 
Full Court (Franklin) 4 00

Sports Briefs
Fun run slated in Midland

MI1)I,ANI> — A fun run has been scheduled for Saturday, Oct. 27 at 
the University Texas Permian Basin for all interested runners.

Registration will be from 8:30 to 8:50 a.m. at the swimming pool 
parking lot Kntry fees on race day for adults will be $9, and children 
under 12 will pay $4

The event is sponsored jointly by Planned Parenthood and Nike. The 
run will feature three events: lOk, two mile and a nine mile run for kids 
12 and under.

Advance entry is $6 for adults and $I for kids 12 and under. For more 
information call Karen Hildebrand, Education Director at UTPB.

C-City sets tennis tournament
COIXIRAIK) CITY —A single elimination tennis tournament will be 

held Saturday, Oct. 20 at the ('olorado City High School tennis courts 
located on Ixine Wolf Hlvd.

Entry fee is 85 for students and 82.50 for every event entered after. 
Adult fee are 87 and 83 for a second event

To enter call 915728-2184, 915728-3424 or 915728-2392.

Demo derby crashing in Odessa
ODESSA — Twin Cities Speedway is the site Oct. 7 at 2:30 p.m. of the 

Super National II Demolition Derby being sponsored by the Midland 
Suburban Lions Club.

Over 82.000 in prize money will be presented to the top five finishers 
plus 15 trophies

For more information call J.A. Monty Coldwell at 9I5-683-S54I.

By STEVE BELVIN 
Staff Writer

Revenge is on the mind of 
players at Colorado City, a 
challenge awaits the Forsan Buf
faloes and the Coahoma Bulldogs 
as most teams in the Howard Ĉ oun- 
ty Area close out the non-district 
portion of their schedules Friday 
night.

CLYDE (^2) is at COLORADO 
CITY (4-9) where the Wolves will 
be trying to avenge last year’s 38-14 
whipping.

The Wolves defense must con
tend with stopping halfback Ismel 
Carrion who scorched the Wolves 
defense for 185 yards last year.

*1116 Wolves offense has been go
ing strong the past three weeks. 
Last week it accumulated over 360 
yards total offense. (Quarterback 
Doug (^itsey has passed for 853 
yante on 46 of 79 attempts.

Tight ends Don Ran^e (19 cat
ches for 270 yards) and Perry Con
ner (9 catchn for 230 yards) have 
been the top receivers.

Running back Sammy Rivera 
came off a foot injury and gained 
120 yards last week, raising his 
season total to 325 yards on 48 car
ries. Bill Jackson has rushed for 
430 yards on 57 carries.

C O A H O M A  (2-1-1) is at 
ABILENE W YLIE (2-2) and coach 
Bruce Mitchell'k Bulldogs are car
rying a two game win streak into 
the contest.

'The Bulldogs will face a tough 
test in Wylie, a team that likes to 
run and pass the ball. Wylie’s two 
defeats came at the hands of area 
powers Ballinger (18-7) and Col
orado City (34-13).

'The strength of Wylie’s offense 
comes from quarterback Bobby 
Lillijadhl and running backs 
Dewey Townsend and Dr Run- 
dle, a pair of 196-pound bruisers.

'The Coahoma offense seem to 
gaining momuentum over the past 
two weeks with quarterback John 
Swinney leading the way. 'The 
senior has passed for over 300 
yards in wins over Tahoka and Big 
Lake. For the season he has com
pleted 36 of 77 passes for 408 yards.

His favorite receiver has been 
quarterback-tumed-receiver Brian 
Calaway who has caught 12 passes 
for 139 yards.

The Bulldog backfield has 
undergone some changes with a 
shoulder seperation putting 
fullback Luke Yarbar out of action. 
Tailback Dale Hodnett now plays 
fullback while Jimmy Yanez and 
David Hutton share time at 
tailback

•'DONNELL (3-1) is at FORSAN 
(4-0) and Forsan mentor Jan East 
is calling this his team’s biggest 
challenge against the team that 
drubbed Sante 34-8 last week. The 
Elagles’ lone defeat came at the 
h a i^  of AA power Seagraves 32-8.

The Buffs had a productive 
rushing game from Mitch Hays in 
last week’s 40-8 drubbing of 
Rankin, a game coach East said 
his team played near-perfect ball 
with the exception of seven 
minutes of the third quarter.

Hays churned out 188 yards in 20 
carries. He now has 595 yards on 55 
carries for the season. Quarter
back Todd East completed three of 
four passes for one TD in the 
contest.

IRAAN (1-2-1) is at KLONDIKE 
(3-1) and (Cougars coach Jimmy 
Thomas is brrathing easier now 
that quarterback ^ t t  Range's 
knee injury suffered in last week’s 
KK6 victory over Garden City turn
ed out to be only a bruise.

Range will be in the starting 
lineup and Tim Cope will be back at 
tailback. Garden (^ty did a good

job on Cope, containing him to 32 
yards on 16 carries He now has 482 
yards on 71 carries

RULE (»-4) is at BORDEN 
COUNTY (4-#) where Coach Dick 
Frisbee and his (Coyotes will be 
gunning for win number five, the 
best start in Frisbee’s three years 
at the school.

Last week Borden (bounty had to 
march 52 yards in the final minute 
to (kfeat Wienert 26-20. Chris 
Choley keyed the attack with 238 
yards in 43 carries, raising his 
season total to 803 yards in 120 
carries.

" I  couldn’t be happier with our 
offensive line” , said Frisbee. They 
just line up and come at you. Peo
ple know what we’re going to do, 
we like to line up and play football. 
It’s a big advantage if we can go in
to district undefeated because we 
have playued some good people,”  
he added.

S T A N T O N  ( 2- 1- 1 ) is at 
SEAGRAVES (3-1) where coach 
Dale Ruth’s Buffaloes will be seek
ing a win after last week’s 7-0 loss 
to Crane.

The win won't come easy since 
Seagraves only loss came to stated 
ranked AAA Kermit, 29-8. “ This on 
one of the toughest teams we have 
faced," said Ruth.

The Buffaloes defense has been 
playing well of late, allowing 13 
points in the last two games.

Offensively the 'Buffs running 
game improved last week as John 
Zugg led the attack with 64 yards in 
19 carries. Glaspie connected on 
eight of 18 passes for 113 yards. 
DeLao and tight end Derek Sorley 
caught three passes each. Sorley 
lea^  Stanton in receiving with 14 
catches for 244 yards and three 
TD’s.

GRADY (1-3) is at PAINT 
CREEK (3-1) and coach Currie

McWilliams’ Wildcats will be seek
ing to end a three-game-losing- 
streak in the non-district six man 
contest.

The Wildcats are trying to get 
their defense in gear, losing 6522 
last week to Jayton.

Williams was pleased with his 
team’s pass defense though as the 
‘Cats limited Jayton to 39 yards in 
the air.

Paint Creek will throw a wide 
open spread offense against 
Gradym passing three of every 
four downs.

T o  combat  this prob lem 
McWill iams will  change his 
defense and have five (Mensive 
backs and one linemen.

Running back Fred Garza will 
also be back in full stride after 
recovering from a broken hand. He 
leads the team in rushing with 212 
yards in 32 carries. Wade Miller 
has 184 yards in 23 carries.

GARDEN CITY (B-3-I) travels to 
BUENA VISTA (1-3) and the 
Bearkats will be atempting to halt 
their winless season that has seen 
them allow only 44 points. The sore 
spot has been offensively where 
Garden City has netted a dozen 
points.

Head coach Tony Stricklin said 
the period of adjustment is not en
tirely complete, but he noted there 
won't be as many changes with the 
Bearkats’ lineup this week. 
"Bryan Thompson will be at 
quarterback (previously Thomp
son and David Montgomery were 
splitting t ime)  and Frankie 
Ramirez will be at tailback,”  said 
Stricklin. Ramirez started the 
season  at fu l lb a ck .  Doug 
Hoelscher, who got the only score 

H ast week in a 104) loss to Klondike 
and will be at that spot again.
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TH E  Dally Crossw ord by Jsm M  R. Bums

DENNIS THE MENACE
.'Ittiu ”  "

ACROSS 
1 thsrod..."
6 Horssbiaed 

10 Cantor, s-o.
14 Jaopaiily
15 Sllantslar 

Nagri
16 II not
17 Ula lores: Lot.
18 Musical 

oxlarmlnalor
20 Saull —  Marla
21 Culllvata
23 Mlnimizs
24 Vagus 

dlacomlort
26 Propal
27 Calandarabbr. 
26 Parcala
32 Utopian
36 Huzzah
37 Purpoaas
38 Elavatlon: abbr. 
30 RhynwachanM
40 School subl.
41 Koystona 

Comady 
misallsa

4S Notad stags 
coupla

47 PItchblandala 
ona

48 —  La Oouca 
40 Showad

surprisa 
S3 Bavarian 

district
56 Traa shoot
57 Paat
56 EllortlsM 
60 Painting 

catagory
62 Diva's solo
63 Cabbaga
64 Zaalout
65 Fastballar 

Nolan
66 Short dlatanca
67 Corrodaa

DOWN
1 Suddan activity
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3 “Tampaat'* 
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4 Outaradga
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C1964 TrIbuna Madia Sarvicas, liK  
All Rights Rasarvad

6 Tatrstargat
7 IrrHsts 
0 “Brown

Octobar — ”
0 Mtalortuna

10 Jap. ontartalnor
11 Mountains
12 Llstanar's 

rasponsa
13 Qull-Misblrd 
10 Botharsoma 
22 It

Romantic?'

10/4164

Vsstsrday't PurzN Soivsd:

25 Writar KIngalay
26 Macaroni lor 

axampla
28 Trappiar'a taka 
20 M o n ^ la n  

daaart
30 Hamburg's rivar
31 Black and Rad
32 Nulsancs
33 Mova slowly
34 Actrass Adams
35 —  luago 
30 Copycat 
41 Papal
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THE FAMILY CIRCUS

42 Exposas
43 Fr. sntraa
44 Fishing vassal 
46 Tripoli nativa 
40 Oar
50 Flavors
51 Wading bird

1(W4/M

52 Qo-gattars
53 Brand
54 Cautious
55 Earth suction
56 Silk hat
50 Answer or hand 
61 —  Claira.Wls.
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'Will there be less homework if the 
Democrats win the election?"

WIZARD OF ID

FOHKrAKT  FOR F R ID A V ,  OCTOBER S. IM 4

t 'lK N K R A L  T K N D K N C IK S :  Vour hopes and w ishes 
are now m ore progress ive  and original while a t the same 
lim h you want to  g e l  them  to  operate on v e ry  practical 
ha.sis so lie  sure you liKik at hoth sides.

A K IK S  (M ar. 21 to  A p r  191 Som e new idea is 
fasc in a tin g  for you . hut he sure you can f it  it  in to  you r 
present set up.

T A U K U S  (A p r. 20 to  M ay  201 Com e out w ith  you r 
aim s and am bitions, but find m ore up-to-date w ays  b f 
atta in ing them. Take  no risks where money is concerned.

U F E M IN I (M a y  21 to  June 211 A  new school o f  
ph ilosophy m ay seem  ideal, hut make sure it can be put 
to  p ractica l ust>. T ak e  it  easy ton ight.

M O O N  C I I IL D K K N  (June 22 to  Jul 211 A lth ou gh  
you r ideas are good  in business affa irs, it would he well 
to  g e l  ad v ice  from  others, also.

L E O  (Jul. 22 to  Aug. 211 Talk  o ve r  needed changes 
in any contracts but remain steadfast to  the original plan 
you have made, and be practical w ith  associates.

V I  K U O  (A u g . 22 to  Sept. 22) H ave  a m ore up-to-date 
system  w here you r w ork  is concerned and ge t b etter 
results. D o  not lose you r temp<>r w ith  anyone.

L IH K A  (Sept. 23 to  O ct. 22) I’ lan recreations you like 
m the m orn ing, and be .sure to  include fam ily  in future 
ones. B e happy a t hom e w ith  kin in the evening.

S C O R P IO  (O ct. 23 to  N ov . 21) D on 't try  to  stop kin 
from  d o in g  w hat they please ju s t because you  m ay he 
unhappy. Cheer up.

S A U I I T A K I U S  (N o v . 22 to  Dec. 21) D on 't perm it a 
sii-ret w orry  to  keep you  from  ca rry in g  through w ith  
the advice  o f a successful person in business.

C A P R IC O R N  (D ec. 22 to  Jan. ‘201 A n  o lder friend 
m ight try  to  con you in som e way, if you perm it, so keep 
)>usy at w h a tever is constructive, and avo id  it.

A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 21 to  Keb 19) D on 't perm it one in 
high position  to  misdirts-t you in som e financial a ffair, 
( l e t  busy un what you |M'rsonally wan( to  do.

P IS C E S  (Eel). 20 to  Mur. 20) S tudy that new agret‘ - 
m ent well and be sure it has no holes in it  and carry on 
w ith  p ro jw ts  that are profitab le.

IE  Y O U R  C H IL D  IS  B O R N  T O D A Y  he or she w ill 
Im‘ v ery  dynam ic and progressive-th ink ing, ( I t  would he 
unw ise to  teach to  do  th ings in the old fashioned w ay.) 
and should have a good  education at modern schools. 
(io<xl spiritual tra in in g  is essential A  lover o f  music 
here.

•  •  *

"The S lu rs impel, th ey do not com pe l." W h at you 
m ake o f  your life is la rge ly  up to  you !

I9H-I. T he  M cN a u ifh l Svnd icate. Inc.
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B IG  S P R IN G  H E R A L D

C L A S S F IB }
Don’t Need it anymore? 

Sell it in Classified! 263-7331

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Sunday —  Friday 3 p.m.
Monday —  Friday 8:30 p.m.
Tuaaday thni Thuraday -  3:30 p.m. day 
prior to pubWcadon.
Saturday —  12 Noon Friday 

Too Lalaa
Sunday —  8:30 p.m. Friday 
ftonday thru Friday —  8 a.m. aama day. 

Call 263-7331

Acreage for sale 005

OUNTRY m
M A S

2000 Gregg
REALTORS. Inc.

267-3613
Linda Williams, O K I. .............................................................. 2S7-M22
Katla O rim a s..........................................................................................2*7-212*
Janall Davis, Brokar, O K I ................................................................ 2*7-2*S*
Patti Horton, Brokar, G R I, CR S .................................................... 2*3-2742
Janalla Britton, B ro kar...................................................................... 2*l-*l*2

P R O F E S S IO N A L  S E R V IC E  
W IT H  A  P E R S O N A L  T O U C H

Please check our Sunday ad for informa
tion on our m ore than 100 listings. We 
can help you with all properties in the 
M ultiple Listing Service.

R E A L  E S T A T E 001 Houses for Sale 002
Houses for Sale 002
TWO YEAR Old thraa bedroom brick 
home, white carpet, fireplace, trees, one 
acre, water well, off of FM 700, North 
Anderson Road t70,000. Call 2*2 **72

S03 ABRAMS TWO bedroom t*,S00 Ow 
ner finance. Low down payment required 
Owner repairs constitute down payment 
2*7 7449, 2*3 1*1*.

FOR SALE by owner brick 2 2 1,
fireplace, total electric, built Ins. On one 
acre. Call 2*2'40I7 after 7 p.m.

FOR SALE By owner three bedroom, 
newly painted outside, very clean, neat, 
fenced backyard. 2*7 7*M

NEW LY REM OOLED 2 bedroom, bath 
and 2/4. Total electric, central air and 
heat, carpeted, built Ins. West side of 
Lake Colorado City on deeded lot Low 
equity, assumable note 12% thru In 
dividual. *15 72* 2744

FOR SALE *00 Lancaster Owner tin 
ance, lovely home and office, SO's. 218* 
square feet commercial. Call Laverne, 
2*2 2311.
M ED IUM  SIZE old house, needs repair, to 
be moved Make an otter 2*3 2S*2 after 
SOO

HOUSE FOR Sale owner transferred. 
Three bedroom, one bath, >/y acre, pens 
and shed, excellent water well. Midway, 
Coahoma School. S2*,S00 2*7 2S84 or 3*3 
S**7.

FOR SALE 2713 Central, reducedi Nice 
brick, great assumption! * 3/4 fixedcate 
Call Laverne, 2*3 2311. Area One Realty, 
2*7129* e

BARGAIN
R E D U C E D

$5,500
By Owner

1740 feety 3 bedroom, 
2 bath like new. 
Cabinets, carpet, 
dishwasher, oven, 
|tove top.
—  Any New Loan —

See to appreciate: 
2208 Alabam a

OWNER-BOB SPEARS 
AREA ONE REALTY

283-4M4 287-t248

LOW  P R IC E  $49,500

FOR SALE By owner two bedroom with 
large utility room, tl*,000. 2*3 2727.
FOR SALE Or Lease two bedroom house 
on Colorado City Lake, completely fur 
nished with built in electric brick bar b 
que. All city utilities. Contact Jim at 
2*7 1023

Coke County Ranch at Tennyson 2770 acres 
S77 acres cultivated land, balance mesquite 
pastureland Paved access Fenced and cross 
fenced in fair condition 3 Water wells and 
4 surface tanks Old im provem ents 
2 bedroom, I bath house Small barn and set 
of pens Deer and quail One half minerals and 
royalty t37S 00 per acre 
Runnels County Stock Farm  Located 10 
miles South of Ballinger 140 acres 112 acres 
in cultivation, balance pastureland County 
road, fenced and cross fenced 4 Water wells 
and a rural water supply line Old im 
provements A large frame house with dou 
ble garage A large sheetiron implensent barn, 
an additional barn with pens and 4 storage 
buildings A 2 bedroom, I bath frame house 
in fair condition Mineral interest 1175.000 00 
with immediate possession 
Runnels County Located 10 miles North of 
Miles 421 acres fronting F M Road No 2333 
I4S acres good cultivated land, balance met 
quite pastureland Windmill with concrete 
tank and fair fence No improvements 
Mineral interest Deer, turkey and quail Im 
mediate possession 4525 00 per acre 
Tom Green County Located approximately 
14 miles N E of San Angelo 144 acres 110 
acres in cultivation, balance mesquite 
pastureland FerKed and water well Mineral 
interest No improvements 4750 00 per acre 
Coke County Located 14 miles N E ot 4an 
Angelo with paved access off of Highway 277 
A venic 630 acre tract A small field, mes 
guife f latland, low foothills covered with cedar 
and large liveoalt trees A 2 bedroom, I bath 
mobile home Rock storeroom Sheetiron 
sheds with a good set of working pens Four 
surface tanks Tw o tanks stocked with fish 
Deer, turkey and quail EMcellenf inside 
roads Mineral interest 4A50 00 per acre 
Adjoining the Miles Cemetery on the East 
Highway 67 frontage 795 ecres. 190 acres in 
cultivation, balarKe mesquite pastureiar>d 
2 Water wells and I surface tank Mirteral m 
terest No improvements 4950 00 per acre 
Veteran land tract located 9 miles North of 
Brady 30 657 acres Combination of culliva 
tion and pasfurelarKf County road, rural 
wafer supply line and mineral interest 
419,927 05 With fmarKing available under the 
Texas Veteran land Board Complete infer 
mation upon request

H L. Hoeper, Real Ksfate Broker 
113 South Tyler 4treet 

g  San Angelo. ToMas 74941
* Off (9151 453 2977

Res (9151 444 4519

33 ACRES, Hill country, $695 per acre, 
1206.74 per month Deer, turkey, and 
havilina huntlno Call I BOO 292 7420

FOR SALE Byowhar brick, two bedroom, 
two baths, carpeted, total electric, re 
frloerated air, fire place, built ins, drapes. 
Mohts, utility room washer/ dryer con 
nectlons. garaoe. 267 4130.

TUBB ADDITION, 10 acres, trailer hook 
up. Good well. 170,000 or equity buy 
Negotiable. 247 8597 after 3p m

Resort Property 007
Lots for Sale 003
BUILD YOUR Home In Springiake Village 

at the Spring Beautiful view of the lake 
In a growing area. Builders available. Lots 
from $12,500 See at South 87 and Village 
Road Call 247 1122 or 247 8094

NICE! G R EAT Fishing! Swimming Col 
orado City east side Water anytime! 
Fenced, fireplace! Trades? 767 8745

Manufactured
Housing 015

FU LL 3/4 ACRE for sale off E 24th A 
beautiful site for a split level house 
Restricted area Good water 393 5799 or 
247 8840

MUST SELL 8'x 38' one bedroom mobile 
home Nicely furnished, remodeled De 
serf Hills Trailer Park. Space #11 Between 
12 00 and 7 00

Business Property 004 OLDER MODEL Mobile home lOx JS 
53/SO, good condition 7*3 4**0

NOW LEASING Pretllgoous <lte lor your 
butinoM or ollic*, 100 31,000 tquare feet 
Call 2*3 3111
FOR SALE Or le*M 3 $ acre with a 40x 
IIS building (40x 40 ollic* and display 
40x 35 shop wllh pit and Inside wash rack) 
3*01 Mast FM  700. 2*3 *334

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

Acreage for sale 005

NE W . U S E D . R E P O  H O M ES F H A  F IN A N C IN G  
A V A IL  F R E E  O E L IV E R V  a  S E T UP 

IN SUR A N C E a  AN CH O R IN G  
P H O N E  2*3 8831

FO R T DAVIS Proparly, liv* acres 
minimum, power and roads. tl,**S per 
acre, 84*0 75 down. 88**3 a month Call 
I 800 9*2 480*

D EA TH  IN THE Family, must sell. 3 
bedroom, 7 balh mobile home Low equity, 
low payments, owner llnancing Call Doug 
collect at (*IS)3** 930*

100 ACRES, S% down payment, 30 years 
owner llnancing, V 3/4 simple interest 
Deer, turkey, and havilina hunting. Call 
I 800 292 7430

Manufactured
Housing 015

D&C SALES, INC.
M A N U F A C TU R E D  HO USING H E A D Q U A R TE R S  

Q U A L IT Y  N E W  a  P R E O W N E D  HO M ES 
S E R V IC E  IN S U R A N C E  P A R TS 

3*10 W. H w y. SO 2*7-SM*

TRANSFERRED! L IT T L E  Equity, low 
payment on three bedroom, two bath. Call 
*97 318*
19*0 BRECK 14x *0. Two bedroom, two 
bath, good condition. Washer, dryer, re 
Irigerator, oven, couch and chair, two 
window coolers, Coleman heating. SI 1,900 
tirm. 3*3 9745.
FOR SALE 1*71 McGregor Mobile Home, 
Ux S3, tor ts,300. Call 457 2301

Mobile Home Space 016
LARGE MOBIL home space, Coahoma 
school district, tancad, all hook ups and TV  
cable available. 2*3 *03* or 2*3-3324.

R E N TA LS 050
Furnished
Apartments 052
E X C ELLEN T TH R EE  Room turnlsbed 
duplex. Nicely turnlsbed, good neighbor 
hood, central heating, air, garage No 
children or pats. You have to see to 
appreciate. 3*3 743*.
ONE BEDROOM , Mature adult, no 
children pets, S349, SI90 deposit, plus 
electric 2*3 **44 or 2*3 3341
DAILY AND Weekly rates, color TV, 
phone, kitchenettes. Thritty Lodge, 1000 
West 4th. 3*7 8311
COUNTRY LIVING Two bedroom. 5279 
plus bills; two bedroom turnlsbed, bills 
paid, carport 7*7 94*0

C L A S S I F I E D  I N
REAL ESTATE.............. 001
Hom e* tor Sal*............. 002
Lola tor Sal*...... ............003
Bualna*i  Pfopatttb....... 0 ^
/yjrqpga tor sal*............ 005
Farm* 8 Ranch**......... 008
Roaort Properly............. 007
Houaaato move............ 008
Wanted to buy............... 000
Mobile Hotnaa............... 018
Mobil* Home Space...... 016
Camalary Lott For lal* .020
Mite RaolEstal*.......... 0*8
RENTALS......................060
Hunting Laa*** 061
Furniahad Aportmanta 062
Unlurnithad Apli 063
Furniahad Houta* 080
Unlumiahad Houaat 061
Houaing Wanted........... 0B2
Bodroomt......................065
Roommat* Wanted 066
Buainaa* Building* 070
Oinca Spec* 071
Storage BuUdinga 072
MobN* Home*............... OBO
MobM* Home Space...... 061
Traitor Space................ 000
Announcamonti............100
Lodge* 101
Special Nollcas..............102
Lott 8 Found ..............106
Happy Ada 107
Poraonal........................ 110
CordolThdhkt 115
Racroolianal 120
Prival* Invaaiigalor....... 126

PoMIcal..........................1*0
BUSiNEBS
OPPORTUNITIES..........150
0880a* Loaoee............196
INSTRUCTION..............200
Educalton......................230
Dance............................2*0
EMPLOYMENT..............280
Help Wanted..................270
Socrilarial
Sorvlca*........................ 280
Job* Wonlad..................200
RNANCIAL....................300
Loan*............................ 326
Invaalmant*..................J3*0
WOMAN'S COLUMN.... 360
Coamalic*....... ..............370
CMM Care.....................375
Laundry.... .................... 360
Houaactoaning...............360

.Sowing.......................... 389
FARMER'S COLUMN .400
Farm Equtpmanl........... 420
Farm S o n ^ ................ 42S
Qraln-Hay-Faad.............430
Uveatock For Sal*......... 436
PouNry tor Soto............. 440
Horaa*...........................446
Horae TraHara................409
MISCELLANEOUS........SOO
AnMquaa........................503
Alt................................. 604
Auction*........................ 606
BuHdlng Malarial*......... 508
BuNding Spactaltol........ 510
Dog*. Fata. Elc^............ 613
Pat Oroomlng...*............516

one* EquIpmanI.........617
Sparttog Gooda............. 620
PortoU* BuSdinot......... 623
Metal BuHdkig*............. 626
PIWIO Tuning.................827
Muaical Inalrumanta...... 530
Houaahold Good*........631
Lawn Mower*................ 532
TV* 8 Slaraoa...............633
Qarag* Sale*................ 636
Produo*.........................638
Mlaeallanenut......a.......637
Mataital* Hdtog Equip 640
Want to Buy...................640
AUTOMOBILES 560
Car* tor Sato................. 653
Jaap*............................ 554
Pickup*..... ................... 565
Truck*........................... 567
Van*..............................560
f\actaaaoml Vah.......... 503
Travel TraHar*............... 566
Campar Sh*8s.............. 507
Motorcycto*...................570
BIcyci**.........................573
Auloa-Tnicfc* Waraad.... 576
Traitor*.'........................577
Boat*..... ....................... 580
Auto Sanrlc* 8 Repair 501
Auto Part* 8 SuppNa*.... 583
Heavy Ertutomant.......... 566
ON Equipment.......... ,...987
OMaldSarvto*.............. 590
Avtalton«......................599
TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY............... 000
Waakaodar*..................900

JUST VACATED Two nice clean two 
bedroom turnistwd and semilurnished 
Some bill* paid. 7*7 9740

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

Unfurnished
Houses 061

ONE BEDROOM Furnished apartment, 
carpet, drapes, paneling, ceiling tans, air 
conditioning, washer and dryer. No pets, 
no children, no bills paid Sl*0 a month, 
SlOO deposit. *09 East 13th. 3*7 61*1.

PONOEROSA APARTM ENTS, 1425 East 
*th One and two bedrooms; two bedroom, 
two bath All bills paid 3*3 *31*̂ _________

SEVERAL NICE Remodeled two bedroom 
apartments turnished or unlurnisbad. SI7S 
to S73S Call 2*7 2*SS.

TWO BEDROOM unlurnisbad apartment 
Water paid 5305 a month 3*3 *0*1.

A FFO R D ABLE REDECORATED, I and 
2 bedroom, lanced yards maintained 
Central air, deposit, no bills paid, trom 
*175 par month. 2*7 554T________________

Furnished Houses 060
BACHELOR HAVENI Nice, clean apar 
tments, houses, mobiles. Bills paid, dis 
bes. linens, great location! 3*7 8745

R E D E C O R A T E D , 2 8 3 bedroom, 
washers, dryers, water, trash, sewer paid, 
lencad yards. Deposit. 3*3 SS48.

TWO AND Thra* bedroom brick homes, 
retrlgerated air, dishwashers, stoves, re 
Irlgeralors, children and pats welcome. 
S325 and up, *150 deposit 3*7 3*32_______
TH R EE  BEDROOM, I </t bath, 2908 Gun 
ter; refrigerated sir, dishwashers. 2*7 
3*32.

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

CO R O NAD O  H IL L S  A PTS .
801 M arcy 
2 Bedroom  

( l-*/i bath & carp ort) 
and 1 Bedroom  ava ilab le  

A ll apartm ents h iw e pri^jete'' 
patio, pool & party jroom , and ' 
lo ve ly  landscapingr 

A ll C ity utilities & gas paid 
M anager

Apt. 36
Llassified Crafts 
plant & patternB

GREENBELT MANOR
2 a 3 Badrooffl HoinM , . 

Fumtiltad or UnfumIshBd 
.  Carpatad UnHa AvaHaM* 

Orapa* A Appllanc** Furniahad

263-2703 263-2703

TW O BEDROOM  brick cottaga, re 
frigerated air, with utility room and use 
ble attic. New paint and carpet, 8279, 8150 
deposit. Call 2*7 1122.

FOR R EN T two bedroom houie, carpet, 
wether/ dryer connection, i n i  Princeton. 
8290 month, 8100 deposit. 2*7 7822

FOUR ROOMS (I  bedroom), kitchen /■ 
dining area, nice furniture, large lot. 8290, 
8100 deposit 2*7 7718

FRESH LY PAINTED, two bedroom, can 
tral air and hast, ratrigarator, stove, 
drapes, private yard, carport. S2*S 2*3 
**23 or 2*3 27*0.

NICE SMALL carpeted, near Industrial 
Park. Gas and water paid. 81S0 re- 
ferencat. 2*3 71*1, 3«t S50*. 2*7 1857.

GO CLASSIFIED!
263-7331

FR ESH LY PAINTED, three bedroom, 
cantrot sir end bast, retrigarator, stove, 
drapes, private yard, carport. 8289 2*3 
*923 or 2*3 2790

TWO BEDROOM, Two bath mobil* home 
Appliances, double carport. Coahoma 
Schools. No tlnole*, P*t* 2*3-1642.

SNEAKER SLEEPINO 8AQ 
Uotquq' Th»t it no run-ot-tho 
nkN sieopfog bag The 
tneaktf shaped sleeping bag 
It t simpie-io make treat kK 
NidS up to 1?-yaars old H t 
made from lightweighi damm. 
white kettle doth, and stuffing 
No 1$44-2$3^9S

PANTYHOSE KITCHEN
WITCH. Pot watcher* Th«t (toft 
wHi keep her soft-sculptured 
ayes on ycxir kitchen at aM 
times She t made from faboc 
•craps, pantyhosa. snd yam 
Plans mcluda M-s«#a patterns 
arxl mstructions for her soft 
scuipturad facial taaiures 
f^301-2 $3.M

SEPTEMBER SPECIALS
B U Y  A  HOM E
New Carpet, Vinyl, Drapes 

New Appliance 
Complete Make Ready 

FROM

$189 PER M ONTH*
30 Yr. ConvantkMial MortgagU*

7 C  0 / a  IN TE R E S T R A TE  
■ O  / 0 First 5 Years

11.5H Ramaindar of 30 Yra. Mortgaga

$500 Down
•2 6 3 Badroom Floor Plana 

10 a.m.-6 p.m. —  Excapt Sunday, 1-6 p.m. 
Appointmanta Arrangad

XIREENBELT 
MANOR

Call: 
(915) 263-6669

Principal S Intaraat
2501 Fairchild Drtva 
Big Spring, Taxaa

HOME8FUN CMCKEN 
F1LLOW. Ccialid horn 
Mutlad tabnc and appkqua 
Itxa whimsical p4low makes a 
great gill or convoraahon 
pwe* Fnahod wza 11 
mchoa iquars Plan* include 
corpplati tawtng molruckont 
and Iu8-*in pallam*
Na. 1641-2 61.66
ToOrdBr...
tuHy IHuatratad and dataltad

protsets. plaa*a agaclfv Ihs

and sand 83.98 tor each 
prolact. Or, sand 89.00 and 
spaicify Ih* combo number 
3279-2 to order o6 Ihroa 
profacla. Large color 
catatog, 92.96. A6 order* 
are poolaga paM. MaN to: 

Classified Oafts 
iTept C (79720)

Box ISO
Bixby, OK 74006

• *4*S1.*9tora

BENTff'REE 
NOW LEASI
NEW LUXURY APARTMENT HOMES

Furnished S i Unfurnished 

A  1 Bedroom ★ 2  Bedroom ♦  Townhomes

1 CO U RTNEY PLACE -  C O RO NAD O  H IU 5  AD D N  
Dul 9IV267 1621

Unfumish
Houses
t h r e e  b e d r o
gsrag*. Carpi 
IrIgsreteJ air. I 
2*7-2970.
1402 STADIUM , 
batb. rafrigarata 
nwntb, 8)90 da) 
2*1-1491. Altar « :
TH R E E  BEDRO 
dishwaihar, stot 
2304 Katly. 2*7 1*
TWO BEDROOA 
Sid* storage. 829 
paid, rsforsneas 
S50*.
TH R E E  BEOR  
carpet, carport, 
yard on Alabanu
ONE. TWO and 
rant. HUD appr 
U7 7449 or 2*1-81
FOUR BEDROI 
North Nolan. 929 
2*79125.

THREE BEOM  
CARPET, Dl 
BEDROOM, 
CARPET, ORA 
FRESHLY PAI

C LEA N  TWO  
drapes, stove, 
sirabla nalghboi 
2*14*71.
TWO BEDROt 
nice, clean, big 
>/y East 5th.
FOR R EN T- Th 
central sir c< 
Drapes, stove, r 
plus security d* 
p.m.
TH R E E  BEOR 
fenced comer k 
2*7 1252 2*7 *891

N(

PH<
263

CH
RATE

(Atwell

PLI
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RATED, 1 and 

matntained 
III* paid, from

I brick homes, 
ITS, stoves, re 
pats welcome
ty 3»3?.______
Mth, 2SM Cun 
hwashers. 267

cottage, re 
room and usa 
irpet, S27S, SISO

house, carpet, 
1301 Princeton. 
17 7022

I bedroom, cen 
(erator, stove, 
port t2AS 263

hree bedroom, 
igerator, stove, 
rport S2U 263

h mobile home 
lort. Coahoma 
63M42.

TE

M O

}r tv «

1ES

es

•N.

Unfurnished
Houses 061

Unfurnished
Houses M l
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TH R E E  BEDROOMS, 1-Vk baths, double 
garage. Carpeting, draperies, re- 
trlgar-tcJ air. Deposit. No Pats. S47S. 
267-2070.
1402 STADIUM . TH R EE  bedroom, l-W  
bath, retrigarated air, fenced yard. y«en 
month, SISO deposit. No utilities paid. 
263-1401. After 6:00 2U 7070._____________
TH R E E  BEDROOM, 1 VS bath, fireplace, 
dishwasher, stove, refrigerator, drapes. 
2504 Kelly. 267 3*32.____________________
TWO BEDROOM, Carpeted, carport, ouT 
side storage. S2S0 monthly, gat and water 
paid, references. 263-7161, 267-10S7, 3N-
S506.________________________
TH R E E  BEDROOM Brick, fwo bath, 
carpet, carport, covered patio, fenced 
yard on Alabama. S3S0. 267-26SS.________
ONE. TWO and three bedroom houses for 
rant. HUD approved. From SISO to S300. 
267 744S or 263-Otlt.
FOUR BEDROOM House for rent. 1103 
North Nolan. S2S0 month and 2300 deposit. 
267S12S.

THREE BEDROOM, AIR, APPUANCES, 
CARPET, DRAPES, $300. TWO 
BEDROOM, AIR, APPLIANCES, 
CARPET, DRAPES, $27S. CLEAN ARD 
FRESHLY PAINTED. 2 3 3 . 3 4 3 ^

C LEA N  TWO Bedroom with carpet, 
drapes, stove, refrigerator, garage, de
sirable neighborhood; S20S plus deposit;
263-4671._______________________________
TW O BEDROOM Unfurnished house, 
nice, clean, big fenced In yard. Sae at 40t
'/t East Sth.____________________________
FOR REN T- Three bedroom brick house, 
central air conditioner and heating. 
Drapes, stove, refrigerator furnished. S32S 
plus security deposit. Call 263-4t32 after 6
p.m.___________________________________
TH R E E  BEDROOM, one bath, garage, 
fenced corner lot. Vary clean. 3232 Cornell 
267 1252 367 4657.

TH R E E  BEDROOM, two bplh, CPrpart, 
vary private, r  fenced yard. Immaculata. 
3704 Hamilton. Call Bill or Ula 262B25I or 
267-6657.
TWO BEDROOM Unfumlthad houaa for 
rent. For more mformatlen, call 262-MBS.
UNFURNISHED BRICK, Ihrae badream, 
1-W bath, central heat- air, appHaneae. 
S350, S2C0 deposit. 2NI0 Chanute. »64I522. 
HOME LOOKING For a ranter who's last 
landlord hated to see them move. Two 
bedroom, stove and refrigerator. 1410 
Park. Lets tnr to make a deal. 257-7200 
267d241._______________________________
TH R E E  BEDROOM, one S/4 bath brick,
new carpet. Call 267-0005._______________
LIK E  EN TER TA IN IN G ? Silver Haelt. 
luxurloos. 3 bedroom. Rent lowered for 
S1,200 to 0650. M JCA Rentals. 203-7610. 
FOUR BEDROOMS, 2 bath, 14 acros, 
fenced area for horses, 0335. M JCA Re
ntals, 263-7610.

TH R E E  BEDROOM, one bath, carpeted* 
carport. Oapoalt. 0375. 207-7121.

FOR R EN T- two bedroom house, comer 
lot, new carpet, fenced backyard. No pels. 
263-0516 after 5 p.m.

FOR R EN T or sale. Three bedroom brick, 
one bath. Low rant payments. 203-7504 
263-1076.

TWO BEDROOM Brick, fireplaca, carpet, 
refrigerated air, 0300, SI5B dapoelt. 203- 
2532.

ONE BEDROOM House for rant. Carpet, 
fenced yard, no bills paid. 207-2003.

O FFIC E  OR retail apace far lease, will 
lease sfiMra bulldino or althsr side. 
Located at WO IMarcy Drive. If Interested
pleaee phene 207-3B57.__________________
GARAGE OR Repair ihep for rant with 
pae pumps and emce. One mile itorth on 
Snydw Hwy. tm  a manth. Call Wastes
Auto Parts at 207-1060._________________
S400 SQUARE F E E T , Concrete block and 
brick, paved parkhtp. central heat and 
evaporative air. Located 1407 Lancaster. 
See Bill Chrane Auto Sates. 1300 East I4th. 
TW O BUISINESS Bulldlnoe, 1500 block of 
Grepp. Inquire at Herman’s Resfurant,
267-3201._______________________________
STORE, BUILDING, and oHIce for rent. 
Occupied by Gabo's at South First and 
Dallas Street. Lamesa (5121653 1702.

Manufactured 
Housing 080

Bedrooms MS
TR A V E L INN Motel. KItctienettet, SOS a 
week; Rooms, S50 a week. Phone 207-3421.

ONE AND two bedroom on private lots, 
from 0105- 0235. PhM dapoelt, and utilities, 
NO children. No pets. 203-2341, 263-6044 
TH R E E  BEDROOM PHm  two bath honta. 
Fully furnished with appUances. Call 6*7-
3100.________________________________
FU R N IS H B D  TW O Bedroom mobile 
home. ProMr single or married couple. 
Gas and water paid. 303-5753.___________

Manufactured 
Housing Spaces 081
FIR ST NK3NTH Rant free for large mobile 
homes, thereafter S75 month, trash pickup 
and water paid, fenced yards and storm 
cellar. Convenience store. Coahoma 
School Oltirict. Call C. Alexander 267 6100
or 207-1056.___________________________
SUBURBAN NORTH, Cloae In. lots of 
room, water furnished, great view. 
Available immediately. 207-0000.

I W ILL Not be held responsible for any 
debts Incurred by anyone, but myself.
Roper Beard.__________________________
PR IVATE HOME Available for personal 
care of the ektarly. 24 hour experienced 
qualHied care («1S) 737 2316 between * 4.
Card of Thanks 115
Oh behalf of the Ontlveroe family we 
syohM like to thank each and every 
peraon that helped in one way or 
another in onr time of need. H ie  way 
in nrhich so many people reached out 
and helped convert our grief Into 
many moments of happiness was 
relieving. We will always remember 
the many friends and family that 
helped. Special thanks to the local 
radio station K IK K  announcer and 
Ustners also. Our hearts go out to 
each and everyone. You have all 
made us stronger Individuals in he- 
lievlng that God does provide In 
times of need. And in doing so I hope 
that you have become stronger also, 

n ic  'amily of Cesario Ontiveros

Announcements 100
Roommate Wanted OM Lodges 101
N E E D  A Young dspsfidabla fomal* fo 
share two bedroom, fwo bath. 0125 a 
month. Call affar 3:30 263-2103.

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMER
PIb b m  check your Classified Ad  
the R R S T day It appears. In event 
of error call:

263-7331
NO CLAIMS WILL BE ALLOWED 

FOR MORE THAN ONE (1) 
INCORRECT INSERTION.

.  S TA TED  M EE TIN G , Stakad Plains 
Lodpa NO. SN ovary 2nd and 4th 
Thorsday,7:30p.m.2l*Maln.Marvin_ 

Watson W.M., T.R . Morris, Sac._________

A  "STATED  M E E T IN G , Big Spring 
ifiWLodgaNa. 1340A.F OiA.M. Island 3rd 

Thurs, 7:30 p.m. 2101 Lancaster. 
Richard Sayars, W.M., Gordon Hugnas, 
Sac.

Special Notices 102
POSTED

NO TRESPASSING  
V IO LA TO R S  W IL L  B E  

P R O S E C U TE D  
CHALK RANCH

iOUTH BAPT HOWARD CO. 
MnCMELL 00. OUtaPOOCK CX>.

Lost A Found 105
LOST LARGE Whilo Gorman Shephard, 
Mack face. Reward. 357-1351,363 7256 
POUND M ALE Blonda Cocker Spaniel. 
PIrdwell area. 263-5454.

Personal

PHONE
263-7331 WANT AD

ORDER FORM

PHONE
263-733t

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO  DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
RATES SHOWN ARE BASED ON MULTIPLE INSERTIONS MINIMUM CHARGE 15 WORDS
M U M m m m
OF WOltDS 1 DAY 2 DAYS 2 DAYS 4 DAYS S DAYS 4 DAYS 7 DAYS
IS 4.M 4.## 4.## 7.## 7.f# • S# f.##
u 4.40 4.4# 4.4# 7.47 • 42 f.#7 f.4#
17 4.00 4.BB 4.## 7.f4 • #4 f.44 l#.S#
1$ 7.2# 7.2# 7.2# • 41 f.4# 1#.2I I#.##
W T.40 7.4# 7.4# #.## l#.#2 1#.77 11.4#
M $.00 #.## #.## #.2S 1#.SS 11.2S 12.##
21 0.40 • 4# #.4# #.#2 1l.#t ll.fS 12.##
22 0.00 #.## #.$# l#.2# 1l.#l 12.4# 12.2#
22 f.2# f.2# f.2# l#.74 12.14 12.## 12.##
24 9.40 f.4# #.#• 11.22 12.47 12.#2 14.4#
2S 9.40 f.## I#.## 11.7# 1 2 .2# 14.2# IS.##

OR

WEEKENDER SPECIAL
O ne item under $100, ten w orde, o o f l A  
runs tw o days, Friday & Saturday, for

Chock Hors

All Individual classified ade require payment In advance

CU P  AND MAIL TO :
Classified Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79721

PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAME ______________________________
ADDRESS ___________________________
CITY___________ STATE. ZIP.
Publish for___ Days. Beginning.

Help Wanted 270 Help Wanted 270

110
LOSE W EIG H T nowl Atk me howl Local 
Harballfa Olatrlbufor. 357 7353 or 253 1*74. 
WAS YOUR phofograph p u b l i s h e d  in 
the HaraMT You can erdar raprlMi. Call 
253 7331 for Informotlon.

E L E C T R I C I A N S -  R E S I D E N T I A L ,  
commorlcol olocfriclont B holpor, wanlod 
for commorciol, opartmontt, houtos and 
rapairi in OFW arao. Call (517)451 2571 or
(214)540<W55.___________________________
LAST CHANCE Fun JobI Toy da 
nxmafrafors naadad now til Chlrittmat No 
Invattmanf, collactlnp or dallvary. 
Guarantaad, 540 frao marchandlae for 
hotfass. HOUM of Lloyd, 267-2715. Call
nowl__________________________________
HISTOLOGtC TECH NICIAN Taxat Tach 
Univartlfy Hoalfh Sclance, Cantor I* 
saaking qualified applicant* for tha poti- 
flan of H ISTO LO G IC TEC H N IC IA N . 
Minimal raquiramanf* are high school 
graduation, ASCP H T raglttraflon and I 
year axparlenca. Salary It nagotlaMa. 
range I, 515.000 to 510,052 par year, da 
pending upon axparlanco. Infaratfad In 
dividual* thould contact Taxa* Tach Un 
ivertify Health Scionca* Cantor, Par 
sonnel Dopartmant, 4th B Indiana, Lub 
bock, TX  7*430 or call (005)743 2070. 
TTUHSC IS AN EQUAL EM PLOYM EN T  
O PPO RTUN ITY/ A F FIR M A TIV E  AC 
TION EM PLOYER.

PART TIM E Woman/ man. work from 
home on now folaphona prooram. Earn 56 
50 par hour. Write 4207 Patadana. 
Midland. 7*703._________________________
INDIVIDUAL OR Coup!* wanted fo larve 
a* dormitory tuporvltor In woman'* dorm 
Apply to Partonnal. Howard Collega, 1001 
Birdwall Lane, Big Spring. (*15)357^1) 
axf. 310. E O E __________________________
ASSISTANT MANAGER Kentucky Fried 
Chicken, apply In perton. 2200 Gregg
TEX S A T S A TE LL ITE  antenna dealer* 
needed. No axparlenca required. For in 
formation call (000)3*2 4503 or (S)3)3*7
4401.___________________________________
A TTE N D A N T /CASHIER for *alf tarvic* 
ga* tfafion. Mutt ^ ^ ik 'l ln g  to work 
evtning* s^p a  1 C l  l(u * f be neat, 
honatf ill wi H i i l i i i  III I) in parton, 
1630 Eatt nail Cat Station No phone 
call* pleat*.

Jobs Wanted 299

Business
Opportunities

150

C O M M E R C IA L !  A P A R T M E N T S I  
Houtatl Highway frontage (Eatt 1201. 
nxibd**, t7 acre* Silver Hllltl Retiringl
267-0745._______________________________
GROCERY STORE building, fixture*. 
Inventory. Three rental* Included. Serious 
Inqulrlatonly. Low, lew price. 263 4065. 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY Lease. Fully 
equipped, presently operating, Sweetwa 
far restaurant. Unique, charming, down 
town historic location. Otter* patio dining 
and opportunity for ambitious couple who 
teak Indapandence. Contact Gene Stockton 
(*IS)33* 66*I

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENII 

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

267-2535
BO O K K EEP ER  —  Heavy exparienc 
necessary, rtead several. Open.
TR A IN EE —  Previous office experlecKe 
Local Open.
CLERICAL —  Typing. oHIce experience 
S7S0. f
PUMP MECHANIC —  Experienced, plui 
supervise Local. Excellant.

Oil & Gas Leases 199
HIGHEST PRICES paid for producing oil 
and gat Interests. We buy any slic Pro 
ducing Royalties or Working Interests 
Quick Retpontetll BGP Royalties. lOS W 
Wall, MOO. Midland, Texas 7*701 (*15)685
I*t0, (*15)553 56*5_____________________
WE HAVE buyers tor oil and gas minerals 
and royalty. Would like to evaluate your 
minerals to lease tor oil and gas Choate
Company. 1205 nth Place, 267 5551 ____
W ILL BUY Minerals, royalties, overrides 
In producing wells (*151602 61*1 or P O. 
Box ni*3. Midland. Texas 7*702

E M P L O Y M E N T  250
Help Wanted 270
SALES: NO Experience necessary! Sell 
Avon. We'll show you how Good earningsl 
Call Sue Ward 263 66*5
W ANTED SALES Manager tor new ap 
p lla rK C  store Send resume to P O Box 
3033, Big Spring, Texas 7*721

K TPX TV  Has an immadiata entry level 
sales position availabla. Salas axparlenca 
prafarrad. TV/ radio exparianca helpful. 
Contact Diana Dixon. (*151563 4210. 
Midland E O E _________________________

N D TIC E
H O M EW O RK ER S

Som, "Homeworker Weeded'' eds may involve 
some investment on the pert of ttw entwering 
perty
PLEASE CHECK CAM EPULLV aEPORE IN 
V ESTIN G  AWV M O N E Y _____________________

E F F E C T IV E  NOVEMBER I, motor route 
opening. Parton talactad thould have a 
small economical car, must be sbta to 
work 2 to 3 hours a day. Apply In parson to 
Chuck Bani, Big Spring Herald, from * 13. 
Equal Opportunity Employar.
NOW TAKING application* tor part tima 
day and evening shifts. Must ha reliable 
and hard wiKkIng Individual. Apply in 
person only Gill's Fried Chicken. 1101 
Gregg Street

E X P E R IE N C ED  TR E E  Pruning. Remo 
val. Yard work, mowing, ate For tree
estimate* call 267 5317 _____________
ROOMS AODEO; House and trim pain 
ting; windows calked and winleriiad; air 
conditioner* w in te rlia d ; furnaces 
chackad. new pads, tharmostales We do it 
all. Call 253 5247, It no answer call attar
4:00.___________________________________
DO E X C E L LE N T lawn work, mowing, 
and edging Free astimatas 247 7505 
CAR PEN TR Y WORK Wanted Large or 
small lobs. Remodeling, painting, 16 year* 
axparlenca Free astimatas Call Ronnie
263 5230. ____________
LOCAL MOVING Large or smalll We ll
move It all I Call 367 502). ___
CLEAN  YARDS, allays, mow grass, clean 
storage, haul trash Free estimates Call
267 5030.______________________
HOME REPAIR, painting, dry wiiT, 
stucco, windows glaiad and caulked Free
estimates. Call 263 0374.________________
I W ILL Sit with sick or elderly Raasona
bla rates. Phone 363 2102 ____
(X> E X C E L LE N T lawn work, mowing, 
and edging. Fran astimatas 267 7505

F IN A N C IA L
Loans
SIGNATURE LOANS up to $246 CIC 
FlnarKt, 406 Runnels. 263 7330 Subjecl to 
approval.

Investments 349
W ELLSECUREO  NOTES (Big Spring 
propartlas) Sale/ trade (Interested In 
Albuquerque trades) What have you? 
367 1745.__________

W OM AN'S
C O LU M N  350

M anager Trainees
Pinhia's Liquor Stores, Inc.

On* of th* nation's largest retail liquor companies prasantly soaking 
motivated Individualt for manapamant positions. Applicants will b* tratowd 
in all facets of ratail store manapamant to include:

Retail Salas Marketing, Ratail Invantery Control,
Public Relations, Profit B Lost Analysis.

Company banefits include:
Qreup Lit* B Health Insurance, Corperata Ratiramant Plan, 

Employ** Purchase Discounts, Paid Vacation B Holiday.
Apply In Confidence To:

Pinkie's Liquor Store 
1414 E . 3rd

Child Care 375
R EG IS TER ED  HOME Now hat opaningt 
for 3 S year olds. Call 263 6*6*
BAB YSITTIN G  Ages Irom Infant to t 
yaart, only S40 weekly with two meals
Call 363 3 » 0 I ___________________
M IDW AY DAY Cara Cantar, Licensed. 
Monday Friday, 7:00 a m. 6 00 p m.
263 0700._______________________ _______
LICEN SED  NURSE Will car# lor chlldrai) 
In my homo. Waakdayt 7 a m 6 p m. 
Flaata call 363 3216 _________ ______
BAB YSITTIN G  IN My homa, 3 5 years, 
laarning almotphare. Sand Springs Call 
attar 1. 363 1657
BABYSITTIN G  IN My homa, 3 5 years, 
laarning almotphare Call alter 5 30. 263 
6407

Sewing 399
S P E C I A L  S E W IN G  lo r  c lu b s ,  
organliatlons and Individuals Alto 
allarallont. Call 263 05*7 For estimate 
and appoinlmcnl
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Sewing 399
A LL KINDS Of alterations. Call 2*7 **97, 
attar S p.m.

F A R M E R 'S
C O LU M N 400
Farm  Equipment 420
FORD TRACTOR, disk, now blade S2,S00. 
1000 gallon diosol tank, John Doero chasls, 
now electric pump, 8075. Wheat drill $450. 
Victor cutting tiKch $135. 39$ 540*.

Grain*HaY*Feed 430
FOR SALE Alfalfa hay, number 1 and 2. 
Corner of 3rd and Benton or 2*3 2*05.
A LFA LFA  HAY 4x1 balos, $70 to $100. We 
deliver, Jerry Hilburn, (505)39**003, 
(505)39* 5059

Livestock 435
PORTABLE CORRAL panels 5'x 10' $34 
delivered. Call Joe Roberts Welding 
(0001*54 4504 or (40$)**2 204* days, 
evenings end weekends.

Horses 445
HORSESHOEING SHOEING or trim 
ming Gerald Harrison 2*7 4175.

Horse Trailers

Dogs, Pets, Etc.

Pet Grooming

Sporting Goods

Musical
Instruments 530

Household Goods 531

ALMOST N 
box tprini 
2S7 3907.

SOLD

Garage Sales

SIX YEAR old Throughbrod Golding; 19 
month old Appaloota Filly; 2 yoor old 
Appaloou Filly tubioct to roglitorod; 2 
Quarter horee mare*. Must sell. 207 1041
alter 5:30.______________________________
TWO YEA R  old Registered Quarter horse.
Broke, very gentle. Call 2*3 2«19.________
TWO USED Saddles. IS" western and 17" 
English. Good for beginners, reasonable.
203 4914 __________________________
FOR SALE Two good riding mules. Call 
201 077S.

499
TWO HORSE Trailers, good condition, 
walk In talk room. 207 3010.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  500
513

AKC R E G IS T E R E D  red m lnature  
Dachshund puppies. Papers, shots, wor
mod. 720 5549.__________________________
ADORABLE AKC Registered Lhasa Apso. 
One male, one female. Call 2010020. 
B E TTY 'S  ANIM AL HOUSE Pet board 
Ing, cats welcome. Large Indoor kennels, 
outdoor exercise. Flea and tick baths.
207 1115._______________________________
FOR SALE Registered Pit Bulldog pup 
pies. Bobby Wedeklng, Stanford Texas.
(9I5)771H91.___________________________
SAND SPRINGS Kennels: Raising A K C 
Chows, Poodles, Beagles, Cockers, 
Pekingese, Chihuahuas. Terms available. 
191 5259 500 Hooser Road, weekdaysl

515
TH E  DOG House, 022 RIdgeroad Drive. All 
breed pet grooming. Pet accessories.
207 1171____________________________________
POOOLk GROOMING I do them the way 
you like them. Call Ann Frltiler, 2*3 0*70 
IRIS' POODLE Parlor Grooming and 
supplies. 201 2409, Boarding. 201 7900 2112 
West 3rd.

520
W INCHESTER MODEL M, 243 caliber 
rifle with scope and sling. Call after 0:00
p.m 203 1430.__________________________
ROGER 01 0mm with Leopold 0.5x 20 
scope Winchester model 101 12 gauge trap 
model. 194 4202.

DON'T BUY a new or used organ or piano 
until you check with Le* White lor the best 
buy on Baldwin Pianos and Organs. Sales 
and service regular In Big Sitrlng. Les 
White Music, 4090 Danville, Abilene,
Texas, phone 915 072 9701._______________
B EGIN N ER  BAND Instruments. Rent 
purchase repair supplies. See AAcKIskI,
the Music Man.________________________
B E A U TIFU L , like new, piano by Cable 
Music Co. Played very little. Made In USA. 
Good buy $1,050.00. Call for appointment 
203 7492.

25" ZEN ITH  COLOR TV, console, 
years old. $250. 201 2«31.___________

Garage Sales

e'JSi'T c a n c e l
backyard __________

535 Miscellaneous 537 Cars for Sale Motorcycles 570
G A R A G E  SALE Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday. 2019 Ent. Baby Items, furniture,
clothes, knick knacks.__________________
CHRISTMAS BAZAR, 1701 AAorrIson, 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday. Selling out 
all, framed oil painting, pillows, quilts, 
bedspread, large electric cooker, color 
TV , pot plants, dolls, owls, clothes
headache rack, miscellaneous__________
FOUR FA M ILY  Yard Sale: clothing, 
furniture, and miscellaneous. 1204 
Mulberry; Thursday through Sunday;
9:10 5:00 _________________________

G A R A G E S A LE! One Last TIm el 
Everything Must Gol Havlland dishes, 
stereo, clothes. AAake offer, 0 4, Saturday 
only. 1004 Alabama
MOVING SALE Furniture, appliances, 
linens, tools, fishing gear, baby Items, 
miscellaneous. 020 Colgate, Friday 
Saturday.

USED FOAM Cushions and scraps, 25 
cent* each. Upholstary fabrics, $1.50 yard. 
Mickle's, 2205 Scurry.

Produce 536
FRESH EGGS, pinto beans, tomatoes, 
many kinds of peppers. Peacocks $25 
each. Bennie's Garden 207 8090

Miscellaneous 537
K E E P  C A R P E T Cleaning problems 
small use Blue Lustre wall to wall. Rent 
electric Shampooer $3. Big Spring Hard
ware, 117 Main.________________________
USED TIRES $8 and up Big Spring Tire,
001 Gregg_____________________________
FIREWOOD. 800 Cords wholesale at farm. 
Oak $75; mesquite $05, loaded on your 
vehicle. Reed's Farm, Clyde, Texas. Call 
893 5105 days, 077 9988 nights.

R EN T-O PTIO N  
T O  BUY

•90 DAY Cash Option 
•PAY O FF OPTION 

‘No Credit Required*
First wMks rent FREE with any naw 
rental made in October. RCA TV's, 
Stereos, Whirtpool appliances, living 
room, bedroom, and dinette furniture.

CIC FINANCE 
&  RENTALS
406 R UNN ELS  

263-7338

BREAKFAST SPECIAL. $2.50. Two eggs, 
sausage or bacon, toast, coffee. No sub 
stitufes. 0:00 a.m. till 11:10 a.m. Only. 
Ponderosa Restaurant.

Want to Buy 549

ALL YOU CAN EAT!
^  ^  _  Thura.-FrI.-Sat.
W O Q C  A n orS p ,m . 

%  W  W  Includea all 
trimmings

PondBrosa
Restaurant

2700 8. Qregg 267-7121

GOOD USED furniture and appliance*
Duke Used Furniture, 504 West 3rd. 207
5021._________________________________ ____________
BUY, SELL, Trade anything of value. P i C k U p S  
Branham Naw and Used Furniture, 1008 
East Third, 201 30*0. ______

CREAM  PUFF I 19*5 Cadillac Da Villa. 
Excellent condition. LoadadI Four door
(Estate sales). Trades? 207 8745.________
1901 FORD GRANADA On* owner, ex 
cellent condition, has tour new tires, $4X100 
or bast offer. 1008 Baylor. Call 207-2329 
offer 0:00; 20125*1 after 4:10.___________
197* DATSUN B-210. New tires and ban 
ery. Rebuilt ertglne, AAA/FM cassane. 
Nice Interior, four speed, air conditlonar 
(needs work). Good school car. 207 1800.
1979 DODGE ASPEN Special Edition. 
AM/FM radio, eight track, low mitoage, 
air conditioning. One owner. $2700. 2*3- 
1504.
1979 DATSUN 2aO-ZX. Cruise, power, air 
conditlonar, AM FM  cassen*, good tires, 
serviced regularly, excellent condition. 
U,000. 207 5920.
W ILL  W H O LE S A L E  1984 Corvette, 
loaded, low milaag* with two ton* paint 
and many more extras. Call 203-1195 or 
207 1001.
FOR SALE 1981 Buick Skylark, four door, 
low milaag* with son trim and loaded with 
all the extaras $4,100. Call 203 1195 or 
207 10*1. I
BUY BOB'S Beautiful blue baby. 1979 
C a d i l la c  F le e tw o o d  B ro u g h a m  
d'Elegance, $0,950. Bob's Bail Bonds, 
207 53*0.
1979 M ERCURY CAPRI For Sal*. 4 spaed, 
air conditioning, stereo, power-steering. 
$2,900. Call 203 4480.____________________
$3,000 Will Get you a nice 1981 Ford 
Fairmont. Power steering, brakes, air, 
a m.-f.m. Two door, 4 speed, ONLY 24,000 
miles. Call 203 8112 aner 5:00.___________
FOR SALE- 1977 Trans- Am, all power, 
T  Tops. 1500 Easi 4th.

1977 H A R LEY DAVIDSON, pearl white, 
txcellann condition, $3,200. Call 207-8954.

1981 KAWASAKI CSR 105. Windshield, 
siipial lights, cover, electric starter. Only 
700 mile*. See at 3100 Cactus.____________
1978 SUZUKI 550 dressed $1250. 12' fishing 
boat, motor, frailer $000. 354 2213.

Bicycles 573
S E L L  Y O U R  Old bicycle  in the 
W EEK EN D ER  SPECIAL. Call 203 7331 
tor more Information. I

Boats 580
F A LL CLOSE-OUT Sal*. B au  Tracker II 
starting at $4995 in Big Spring with 
Evinrud* 35 h.p., Dyna-trak, Del Magic, 
deck boats, pontoon boats, used bass boats 
and runabouts. Chran* Boat and AOarine, 
1300 East 4th, Big Spring, 2010001.
FOR SALE- 14' aluminum Arkansas 
Traveler fishing boat. Boat, motor and
trailer. 203-4142. Call anytime.___________
17' A V EN G ER  J E T  Boat, 455 Olds Berkley 
pump, customlied paint |ob, stereo. 1315 
Princeton, 201 1504.

Auto Service 
& Repair 581

555

W ANT TO  Buy blonde Cocker Spaniel, 
male. Phone 207-8519.

1973 SCOUT 4x4. 345 V-8, with automatic 
transmission, air conditioning, power 
steering, pcnver brakes, much more. Ask 
ing $2,495. 1804 Donley, after 0:00 p.m.

P R O FES S IO N A L W INDOW  Tinting: 
Several shades available, five- year 
guarenta*. Reasonable prices. Call 394
4803 after 4:00._________________________
TOW ING W ITHIN City Limits, $25. Use of 
dollies extra. Call Jack at 207 3747. 
C H EV R O LET 105 V 8 Engine four barrel. 
Run* good. 207 2715 after 0._____________

Heavy Equipment 585
LEC TR O  ELECTR IC  fork lift with clamps 
and forks. Needs batteries. Call Gary at 
203-7131 for more information.

Oil Equipment 587

BRING US your STREAM LIN ED 2 Line 
(that's about ten words) Classified Ad 
Weekender ads are specifically designed 
to sell a single Item priced at under $100. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
—  2 days, 2 lines, 2 dollars. D EAD LIN E, 3 
p.m. Thursday*. If you don't sell your 
Item, call us before 3 p.m. Thursday and 
we will run your ad In the Weekender 
Special free until your Item is sold

A U TO M O B IL E S 550 1984 RAM CHARGER Four wheel drive, 
still under warranty. 394-4812.

Cars for Sale 553 1984 Datsun NItean 4x4 pickup. Call First 
Federal Savings and Loan, 2*7-1*51.

1902 OLDSMOBILE TORONADO. Excel 
lont condition, 19,000 miles, 511,000. Call 
2*3 730*.ask for Randy. Or after S:30 call

1982 FORO X L T  F-tOO. 3 speed, overdrive, 
new fires, excellent condition, AM FM  
tape. After 5:00 call 2*3 85*4.

20/ M9Y. 1972 FORO RANGER pickup. 5800 Call 
after 4:00. 2*3 7553.SALE OR Trade lor pickup. 1972 Mustang 

new paint Interior. 44,000 original miles. 
Exellent condition 2*7 1770. FOR SALE 1900 3/4 ton Ford pickup. X LT  

package, heavy duty towing, oversized 
tires, dual tanks, AM -FM  stereo. Call 
2*3 4592 after S:00.

LOCAL ONE Owner. 1977 Chevrolet 
Caprice. Two door. 350 engine. (>ood tires.
»2rU9S.ou. Oil jonnson. FOR SALE 1900 Ford Ranger F ISO. Good 

condition. Call 2*3 2019.1970 TO YO TA  CELICA. Air conditioner.
AM FM 8 track. Runs good. 
287 1851 or 394 4524.

Call Lise el 1900 DODGE POWER Waoon short wide 
bed, club cab. Automatic, air, power

R E P O  R E N TA L S  
Rent To  Own 

Buy, Sale O r Trade
Liv ing Room , Bedroom , 

Dining Room Furniture A 
Appliances 

2000 W est 3rd 
263-7101

LECTRO  ELECTR IC  fork lift with clamps 
and forks Needs batteries. Call Gary at 
201 7111 for more information.
FOR SALE or trade: 55 three box peanut 
and gum machines. One half In good 
location. Total price $5500 201 7982
FR EEZER  BEEF 90 cents a pound, 
dressed weight plus processing guaran
teed. 2*3 4437_________________________
DOES YOUR sewing machine skip 
stiches? Call Bill's Sewing Machine Rep 
air, 203 *339. I will help 
RELOADING EQUIPM EN T Wholesale 
about $750. Will sell for $500 243 Reminton, 
700 ADL, $200 Call 207 4977

1982 CHEVR O LET C E LE B R ITY , power 
wIrHtows, locks, AM FM  stereo. Call First 
Federal Savings and Loan, 207 1051.
1980 OLDS L.S. power steering, brakes, till 
wheel, new tires, license, sticker. $3,750.0C 
2*14004.
1981 BUICK R EG AL; AM FM  cassette; 
power windows, locks, and seat; tilt cruise 
control, excellent condition. Call 2011102 
after 4:00, ask for Katie.
1974 OLDSMOBILE Four door, good 
coiKfItion, $950. Mayo Ranch AAotel, 2*7 
2581

NO CREDIT CHECK  
We Finance

Many Units to SeIccI From  
Carroll Coates Auto Sales 

IIB lW estttli 263-4M3

steering, four wheel drive, electric winch, 
$4,000. 307 7270 or 010 East 4th.
1980 C H EV R O LET SUBURBAN 3/4 ton, 
automatic, air, power steering, power 
brakes, good work truck, $4,000. 207 7270 
or 010 East 4th._________________________
FOR SALE 1983 Ford W ton pickup. 
Automatic, air conditioner, cruise, two 
ton* paint, dual tanks am/fm cassette. 
$5,500. Call 203 1195 or 307 1001.

ELECTR O N IC  O ILFIELD  pip* Inspection 
unit and all related equipment built by 
Wilson and mounted on 1983 Ford one ton 
truck. Only 0,900 miles, cost $88,000 new. 
Must sell for best offer. Contact Rick 
Wadlay, Sunwest Bank of Hobbs (505)193
1511.___________________________________
FOR LEASE: generators, power plants, 
fresh water tanks and water pumps for 
your water needs. Choate Well Service, 
393-5231 or 191 5931.

Oilfield Service 590

Trucks 557
FOR SALE: 1981 Chevrolet one ton 
roustabout truck with float. Call (915)573 
0711.

Recreational Veh 563

CHIM NEY CLEANING And repair 
303 7015 after 5 p.m.

Call

LOOKING FOR good used TV's and ap 
pllancesT Try  Big Spring Hardware first,
117 Main, 207 5205.______________________
W EEK EN D ER  SPECIALS are designed 
to sell one (1) item for under $100. You can 
put your ad In the Herald Classified for 
only $3 until It sell*. Call 2*1 7331 for more
Information._________________________
CLEAN  USED Upright freeier, $200. See I
at 115 East 2nd______________________
USED KENMORE washer and dryer. $175 | 
for both. Call 203 0000.

INCOM PLETE SET of silver by Towle, I 
King Richard design. For Information call
2*1 1703._______________________________
ALMOST NEW G.E. washer Small up 
right freezer, frostless refrigerator.
Duke's Furniture, 504 West Third._______
BASSETT BABT Bed with mattress, wet I 
pads and sheets. Also have playpen and 
Infant car seat. All good condition. '
203 7170._____________________________

mattress and I 
018 evenings

SAUNDERS SELLS FAUCETS and parts
to fix 'em 3200 East I. 20._______________
MOVING: Must sell 197* Jet boat, excel 
lent condition, $4,500. Call Gary, day:
207 7011, night: 207 1845__________ ___
BOYS BIKE, coffee table, desk, pole 
lamps. Two game tables, one with four 
chairs. Hair dryers and miscellaneous 
Items from g a ra ^  sal*. 203 2054 207 8882

WE BUY wrecked and |unk cars. Call 
Jimmy, 207 8800.
WE BUY and haul off iunked and wrecked 
cars. Also wrecker service and car parts. 
Texas Wrecking on North 87 Days 
2*7 1*71. Nights 2*3 49*9.
1978 ELDORADO COUPE Blue wish blue 
leathei. In good condition, fully loaded, 
below whole sale, $1,700 or best offer. 
207 1009, 201 8701 evenings.

IMPORT CAR Garage has for sal* 1980 
Chevrolet Monza Spider. Loaded, 52,000 
miles, metallc brown, $1,200. Also 1971 
Toyota Corolla, beige, good work or school 
car. $500. Call Chris at 207 0809 or com* by 
1911 West Hwy 80 before 8:00 p.m.

1975 DODGE DART, three speed, 118, 
sunroof, $1,000 or best offer. 207 8210 ext. 
449 after 5:00 p.m.

GOOD DEPENDABLE work car. 1972 
Oldsmobll* Cutlass. $900 firm. kAfter 0:00 
p.m. 203 *221.

HOLIDAY RAM BLER Mini motor home. 
24 foot over all. 203 0050,1701 Alabama.
Q U ITTIN G  BUSINESS! 2590 discount on 
all racreatlonal vehicles, Morgan 
buildings. Pickup covers. 1090 discount on 
all camping parts and accassories. Happy 
Camping, 2801 W. FM  700, Big Spring,
Texas (915)203 7019.____________________
1984 25 FOOT Wilderness travel trailer, 
stereo, air conditioned, brand new, buy at 
dealers cost. $*,8*5. Oolilan Oats RV's, 
eight mile* of Big Spring on r  20. 394 4813.
NEW  1904 11 foot Cobra, two air con- 
dltlonars, 0.5 onan, microwave, food 
blander, two furnaces, loaded, firm at 
$45,500. Golden Gat* RV's, eight mile* 
East of Big Spring on I 20. 394 4812.
1984 TO YO TA M IRAGE Micro Mini mo 
for home. Still under warranty. Asking 
$13,000. Call 207 8111.

CHOATE FAST LINE Dealer for Poly 
Ark and Co-Exx Pipe, rental, sales and 
permanent installation . 393 5231 or 393 
5920._________________________________

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C LA S SIFY

SMALLWOOD W ESTERN Wear has all 
straw hats and short sleeve shirts </> price. 
New shipment of Western blouses lust
arrived. 203 8882._______________________
SACRIFICING, LOOKI 1J00 square feet 
house, Forsan Schools, frees, two lots, 
horse* permitted, $22,01)0. 203-8705. 
AFFO R D AB LE REDECORATED, 1 and 
2 bedroom, fenced yards maintained. 
Central air, deposit, no bills paid, from 
$175 per nrxmth. 207-5549.
PORCELAIN DOLLS, Decorator Items, 
antique furniture, glassware, dishes, be
dding, excelleng clothing, porcelain fop 
kitchen table, gobs miscellaneous. 2707
Larry._________________________________
1978 I4X 00 W AYSIDE. Front kitchen with 
bay window. Central heat and air, two 
bedroom, on* bath with garden tub. 203
0088.___________________________________
FOR R EN T on* and two bedroom fur 
nished house*. Water paid. 207-0935.

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C LA S S IFY

LOW M ON TH LY payments ($230.00). 
Thro* bedroom, aarth ton* carpet, stove. 
Bathroom remodeled. Central heal, re- 
frigaratad air. Calling Jans. Fenced yard.
Garage. Call owner 203-0001.____________
SIX CROSSBREED calvM, 300 to 300 
pounds. Ready to go, f**<F pasture. 201
4880 or 207 1103.____________________
GARAGE SALE. 50* East ISIh. Friday 
and Saturday. Good clofhing and alactric
appliance*. _________________________
SALE- FR ID AY, Saturday, Sunday. Up- 
rlght freezer, electric dryer, bedroom 
suite, port-a-crib, playpen, swing, car 
seat, bunk beds, desk with hutch, end 
tables, two drop leaf tables with chairs, 
china cabinet, round oad table and chairs, 
mattress and box springs, set of dishes, 
pans, silverware. Lot* of miscellaneous. 
Two miles Andrew* Highway sign-

Gunman kills 
professor
SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador 

(A P ) — A gunman believed to 
belong to a right-wing death squad 
walked up to a professor who was 
holding 1̂  infant daughter and 
shot the father to death, witnesses 
and police said Wednesday.

Jose Reynaldo Echeverria, a 
literature professor at the Univer
sity of Central America and one of 
El Salvador’s leading intellectwls, 
was gunned down Tuesday night, 
police and witnesses said.

Witnesses said Echeverria, 35, 
was standing outside his home with 
his wife and daughter when a man 
got out of a car, walked up to him 
and shot him seven times. His wife 
and daughter were unhurt.

Friends and family members 
said he was not politically active. 
Intellectuals have been frequent 
targets of rightist death squads.

About too death squad assassina
tions per month were reported in 
the first five months of this year, 
but since President Jose Napoleon 
Duarte took office June 1, the 
number of killings — linked in the 
past to security forces — have 
dropped to about 20 a month, accor
ding to the Roman Catholic 

. (^lurch’s Legal Aid Office.

In another development in El 
Salvador, a U.S.-built UH-IH Huey 
helicopter carrying soldiers and 
schoolchildren crashed Wednesday 
on the outskirts of the north central 
city of Chalatenango, witnesses 
said. 'They said seven troops and 
seven children were injury. Three 
of the children were hospitalized.

Soldiers said mechanical trouble 
caused the crash.” i

Travel Trailers 565
35 FT. 1979 TROPICANA TR A VEL trailer. 
$7,000 or will trad* for farm equipment of 
Ilk* value 207 1250.
19M HOLIDAY RAMBLER good condl 
lion. Call 307 2815.

Lee's Chinese Garden 
V a c a t i o n s  O v e r  

W e ’ r e  N o w  O p e n
Tues.-Wod.'Thurt. a Sun, 11 a.m.-9 p.m.

FH. a Sat. 11 a.m.-10 p.m.
324 Runnala aoaad Monday

100 YARDS, GOOD Used carpet. Early | 
American llvlngroom suite, outside door. 
Call after 0:00 203 7924.

Y v 's  & Stereos 5331
R EN T W ITH option to buy RCA 19" color 
TV, $10 per week. CIC, 40* Runnels,' 
203 7138.

Two I

535
NEW , USED ladles clothing, small 
Blankets, collectables, chiffaroba, buffet, | 
table, more. 9:00- 3:00. 010 Goliad. 
GARAGE SALE- All kinds of furnishings, I 
mattresses, odds 'n' ends. 1000 Maln|
Street._______________________________
T H R E E  F A M IL Y  Sale, Friday andl 
Saturday from 9:00 0:00. 3001 Navajo. [ 
Lots of winter clothing.

hings for sale, I 
129 Westover,!

I5TH AND Goliad, Wednesday noonl 
through Saturday. All kind* of thing*. [
Stereo with table and speakers._______
GARAGE SALE. Friday and Saturday I 
Bedspreads, sheets, stereo. Hwy 07 to! 
Ackerly cut off. Take left south turn, llrst|
highway. Second house on left.________
THURSDAY THRU Sunday. Electric lawn! 
mower, old wagon wheel, paperback I 
books 5 cents, clothes, miscellaneous, |
feather mattress. 1907 Alabama.________
OARAGE SALE- 2204 Merrily. Friday andl
Saturday.______
GARAGE SALE Friday, Saturday. Fur L 
nitura; lamps; lawn mower; ladles, boys, I 
clothes; good junk. Midway Road to Bunal 
Vista. 203 3334.

CHURCH GARAGE Sale for bulldlngl 
fund. Many Items, bikes, clothes, *tc.[ 
Saturday 9 5. Tan brick house across fromi 
football field, north of high school

INSIDE SALE 700 Abrams, hou8* In rear.I 
Sol* love seat, shoes, dishes, cloth*s.| 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday. 9-4,

GARAGE SALE large womens 3 piece 
suits, sweaters. 2 queen size bedspreads.l
warm up suits, size 10 womens shoes,!

GARAGE SALE 1012 Harding Street. Willi 
have dishes, lots of childrens clothes, alll 
torts of miscellaneous. Friday and' 
Saturday.

BOB BROCK 
FORD

THE NEW 1985 
FORD 

MERCURY 
AND LINCOLN

Thursday and Friday, October 4, 5
BRING TNE FAMILY

THERE IS SOMRETNING FOR EVERYONEI
1985

M e rc u ry
G ra n d

M a rq u is

OtiMr Mod«ls On Display

LIN C O LN  TO W N  C A R :

COFFEE AND DONUTS ALL DAY 

CANDY AND FOOTBALLS FOR THE KIDS

R EG IS TE R  FO R  PRIZES!!
•HRST PRIZE 

Remington 270 D#dr RHto 

•SECOND PRIZE
Elactric Fry Pan, By FgrBatwara, Stainless. 

•THIRD PRIZE 
Oaiey Vegetable Stripper 

•FOURTH PRIZE 
S2 Piece Socket Wrench Set

You muet be IB or oMer to ragleter.
You do not have to bo preeent to trin. 
Drasring held Friday, Oct. S —  S p.m.

MEW DIESEL POWER

460 V-8 Powar

Ml I - I'HY

L I N C O L N BOB BROCK FORO
88

I! B I G  S P R I N G  T F X A S
nw) ■W P IatW '. S a v e  n I in 

5 0 0  W  4f h St reet  t
Plume TDV 2f,: i r , i6

P h o n e  26 7 74 24

BOB BROCK FORD STILL HAS A GOOD STOCK OF NEW 1984 
FORDS & MERCURYS WHICH ARE GOING AT USED CAR 
PRICES TAKE YOUR CHOICE OF A 1984 OR 1985 TODAY.

D O N ’T  M AKE A  $1,000.00 M IS TA K E


